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LOCAL PLANT 

(M AWARDS 
TUESDAY EVE

rtmZRED EMPLOYEES IK 
SERVICE FOR 20 TEARS.

The directors and officials of 
the Pate'Root-Heath Co., on- 
Yiounce that details have been 
completed for the banquet next 
Tuesday. Oct. 3, honoring their 
employees who have served a 
perk)d of 20 or more years. The 

^ banquet wUl be aen^ by the
t ladi» of the Lutheran church at
3 8:30. In addition to the honored
I guests, their wives and sweet-
I hearts have been invited.
'4 When the guests arrive they 
^ will have the pleasure of viewing 

munerOus photographs of scenes 
and employees whi^ were taken 
in and ^irouod the plant years 
ago.

At the completion of the meal 
a memorial t^ute will be paid 

. to the late Charles Baker, Carl 

. Fazio, and Harold Shaver, who 
faithfully served the company for 
a period of 20 or more years of 
their lives. Remarks will be giv
er. by several officials as well as 
members of the 20-year group.

Included in the remarks will be 
a brief history of the establish
ment of the company, what the 
company is and has done for the 
W'ar effort, and the future out
look of the plant Also many hu
morous and int««sting Incidents 
and events that took^place during 
the past 45 years will be recalled 
bgr the "old timers” and officials.

Mr. John A. Root, president of 
the company, will present gold 
lapel pins aiid ceiglficates of merit 
to each employee present A cer
tificate also will be presented to 

T the widows of Charles Baker, 
£ Fatiob and Harold Shnver. in
i' namory of theif late husbands.

Although this is the first time 
such an occasion has been held, 
the directors and officials sincere
ly hope that it can be made an 
annual affair whereby new mem
bers can be welcomed into the 
association.

The following men and wid
ows of the late employees men
tioned above will receive the pins 
and certificates:

James Alessandro 
Floyd Anderson 
Sherman C. Burkett 
Omer C. Burkett 
Howard A. B^ler •
Divid E. BeVier 
Clinton J. Borberick 
Jowph H. Baltzell 
Runell W. Carrick 
Floyd B. Carter 
Mark Caywood 
Frank Davis

^ Dominic J. Dorian 
Walter Dawson 
Michael F. Dick 
Cari V. Fenner 
Mike Fenner 
Sam Fenner 
Encll R. Garrett 
Cani A. Robinson 

Gcor(e B. Hackett 
Aiten Hiaey.
Frank J. Hoilman 
Hubert Martin 
John B. Mills 
Alexander MitcheU 
Clinton C. Moore 
J. Alto Rogers 
Albert F. Marvin 
H. C. Sourwine 
Clayton R. WUliama 
Walter Robinson 
Elmer Buzard 

, Forrest B, Stewart
5- Howard Smith

■ Letter D. Shields
; Harold F. Shaffer

B. R. Scott 
' Roko Tursen

^ Hollo Van Wagner
I Forrest Van Wagner
f:-. tksnk J. Week
I LeHoy Ziegler
E Chariest Wentland
I Ce«ge Bettac

Bay J. Ruckman 
B. L. Waddington ' 
Harold B. Shaver 
Charles Baker 
Carl Fazio 
Luther R. Fetters 
Jamas St. Clair 
Clinton L. Sourwine 
H. O. Doiraend 
Otam W. DIek 
Ernatt Major 
F. T. Buzard 

Baralc 
L. Earnfst 

Martin A. Runtar 
Cart W, Jacobs >
llUlar Moore

O- Msovt ■■ >v-.'

tons, a lorm of heart disease.
Mr. Shcely 

his usual health when he retired 
Tuesday cilening. He was found 
iU in bed by his wife early Wed
nesday morning. Be teemed to 
he breathing heavily and Mrs. 
Sheely was unable to awaken 
him. She rushed next dno. • 
summon a physician ana wnee 
she returned home .found Mr. 
Sheely dead.

Mr. Sheely was bom Sept 17. 
1873, just west of Plymouth, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sheely. 
one of ten children, and died just 
three dayi after observing his 
72nd birthday. He resided in 
North Auburn and vicinity since 
180».

Hr. Sheely and Georgia Reed 
were united in nrairiage in 18M 
at Shelby, O. They became the 
parents of three ^ildien, two 
Of whom are deceased. Clarence 
««Sh«eiy, a sen resides et Mon- 

Mich. Another ton. Bay, died 
years ago and a baby died in 

infancy.
irvivors in addition to the 

wife and ton include two brotfi-

AUTO ACCIDENT
Mrg. Wm. Johns escaped ser

ious injury Sunday afternoon in 
Mansfield when her Plymouth 
dan was struck by another \ 
The accident occurred at 2:30 at 
the intersection of Carpmter Rd. 
and Glessner Avenue.

Mrs. Johns was driving through 
on Carpenter road into Glessner 
Avenue, the main road, when a 
car struck her. Little damage was 
done to her car ahd she received 
bruises only, while the other ma
chine tum^ over twice. It is re
ported the occupants of the car ea 
caped with little or no injury.

Mis. Johns was on her way 
visit her husband, a patient 
the General hospital

BROmES 
FROM AHACK

WnXIAM L. SHEELY PASSES
AWAY AT AUBURN, Ufa

William L. Sheely of Auburn, 
Ind. passed away but Wednesday 
morning at 5:43 from angina peo>

grand'
Funeral services were held at 

the St. Marks Lutheran church 
in Auburn on Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock and burial made in 
Wobdiawn cemetery, with the 
Rev. Allen K. Trout officiating.

Those attending the rites from 
here were the Misses Cora and 
Ann Sheely, Mr. Christian Sheely, 
George Sheely of Shelby, and 
Mrs. Ruth Alexander, a niece, of 
Mansfield.

ON JURY
Mrs. Joe Hodges is serving on 

fhe petit jury at Norwalk this 
eck.
Mis. Lura Webber served on 

the Richland county grand jury 
last week.

Who Said Democracy Was Dying?

7// /// f i U1111''U \

g!!5!g^^
Around
the
Square
(By PMbms WWftlM—d)

THE SCRAP PAPER drive will 
bi* on in Plymouth Saturday. 

Scouts will collect from every 
home. Let’s put Plymouth over 
the top! Get your paper ready 

[today!

IWORK never hurt anyone
the HEAT has sent 

opital. 
for some six

le, but 
Wayne 

where he 
I will be for some six to eight 
weeks. Wayne joined .up with 
the Marines, but being just a be
ginner, the 132-degree sun waves 
.nt Parris Island, S. C.. were loo 
much for him. He had a couple 
ol sun strokes, and is now in the 
hospital. He*ll be a lot more 
cheerful about the situation if 
you boys and girls will drop him 
a card this week. His address Is: 

Pvt. Wayne Hough.
U. S. Marine Camp. ‘
Ward K. USN Hos., - '
Parris Island, S. C.

JUST to remind the home folks 
once more — Oct 15 is the last 

day for mailing Xmas parcels ov
erseas. It's tough to try and pick 
something for a soldier, but send 
him something for Christmas. It 
will do him a world of good!

HOUGlfSUNDE 
NEW OWNERSHIP

llirough a business transaction 
closed last Monday, Harry Chron- 
ister, well-known Plymouth resi
dent, has taken over th# Hough 
Market, operated by Mr. & Mrs. 
William Hough.

Coming to Plymouth in Octo
ber, 1929. John Hough and his 
son William, opened up a grocery 
store on the southside of the

HOLD RITES
live o! Holland, di* 
in Celcryville, near Plymoul 
on Monday. Death followed 
ni04M of many months. He w 
one of a g 
to the marsh]
U>e village of Celeryville 41 years 
ago.

Survivors arc two daughters, 
Jennie, a nurse in the Willard 
Municipal hospital, and Evdina,

teaser in the Willard schools, 
nd three sons, Master Sgt..Cor- 

in Italy
Square in the building now oc
cupied by the post office. For nclius Van Zocst In Italy, 
years they continued their part- Bcrend and Frederick of Cel 
nership, but about seven or eight j ville.
year, ago. Bill punhazed the in- j Service, were held in the Chris 
Urerta of his father in the store, itinn Reformed Church Wednes- 
Thc store was moved from the j d.iy at 2:30 p. m. Burial was 
^utkaide to its present location 1 made at New Haven, 
in May. 1941, whero Mr. and Mrg.j As a pioneer of the marshland.
Hough tave continued to enjoy j Mr Van Zoest saw the black andjLoca! (.IhurcheS Plan

PLYMOUTH BOY 
IS WOUNDED

Word was rweived WediiM- 
day at • noon by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernie Davis of New Washizkg- 
tan. former Plymoolh residents. 
thsJ dbelr son. Omer, hsd been 
seriously wounded In action in 
France. There ware no details 
from the brief message sent out 
by the War Department, fur
ther than stating that young 
Davis was seriously hurt.

Omer has been in the ser
vice approximately two years.

long time since we 
a display window 

rc-war” appearance.

spier
The family bad just 

received a letter from him 
about a week ago asking that 
dgareties be sent him.

For Oimmunion Day
'orks for 

gave

untry.
,T year, but his health j growth of Celt 

and he has been forced' h<'Ui

Ho has
leryville from i

World Wide Communion has 
few! become cm- of the really great 

:alend

INFANT DIES
Ella Mae. 10 months old daugh-

rich weed-producing soil turn 
ning on. Bill into the finest celery gardens ofj 
Shelby Tube'the country. Ho has seen the! 

his 1 ■ ■
>ecn

asy.
Mr. ChronisU*r has been em

ployed at a foundry in Crestline,: its church and civic affairs, 
and prior to that time, has been! pa^.slng will be keenly felt not' Wdi 
employed at various jobs in and only by the family, but the en- ' 10 30 Sunday momin 
around Plymouth. He took pos-; tin community, 

of the store Monday and' -

put in time at the 
Work

e out, ai 
to take it a little eas;

ITS BEEN ;
have seer 

that had a “
I Such a window this week is at 
Brown & Miller's hardware store.

! Wrenches, saws, rules, crowbars,
. screw drivers, and scores of other 
i items — all made from METAL, 
j Machinists, carpenters and others 
will no doubt be attracted by the 
wide variety of tools now on sale 
at this store.

WE REGRET to report that A. F.
Oonnenwirth's condition re

mains critical. Art has many 
firends who are sorry to learn 
that he has been ill for some 
lime, and trust that ho may soon 
show signs of improvement.

IF I KNOW human nature, there 
is going to be some 'tall stor

ies” told at the FRH 20-ycar-old 
banquet next Tuesday night. Van 
Wagner, Hisey. Rogers, and the 
rest of the tool room boys can^ 
really "remember when," . . but 
if they get ahead of Bud Stewart 
^•rt Hunter and the other boys 
in the last machine room—well, 
they'll have to sharpen their wits 
on the best lathe in the plant!

hf'uses to one of an exceptionally^ days in the church calendar
ideal settlement — a village in! many of the churches. It is in-‘'^7^ ROGERS will again be in 
which he was interested, both in tcTOSiing to note that the obser\'- Plymouth next Wednesday and.^ 

of communion bogins at: He's bringing wiu/'?
aland at *lyl« and... «

session the store Monday s 
announces that he will contir 
to carry the same high grade] 
merchandise, and that he expects 
to employ the services of a first-'

illingi 
30 S' 

!is 7:00

:ton.

tor of Mr. and Mrs. Clay Lacey of 
New Pittsburgh, died at their j

NAME DRIVE CHAIRMAM
NORWALK-Phil White of 

New London has been appointed 
Hurion-co chairnun of the Na- 
itonal War Fund drive to be 
started Oct 16. County agent 
Guy A. Huminon will be in 
charge of the rural work. Don 
Kirkton of New London is flee 
chairman.

■ELL PHOPERTIEB
Chaster Mann has sold his two 

loU on the corner of Mansfield 
avenue and Jefferson in Shelby to 
Mazy Huston.

Arlie and Marie Lewis have 
purchased a house and two and 
one half acrei from John Long- 
neeker, R D. 1. Tiro.

Thete tales srere made thr
the Roy Stroup agmey. Shelby.

Oen'FmkU^^[rM?«‘a{ the 
•Mary Fate ktanorlal Park, ends 
[his diftiee et the perk for the 
sreaon on Oe«iiber 1.

jniSi"S?3

Hears From Son
■Mrs. Edd Phillips who resides! 

on Plymouth rur,ll. northwest of , ,, ..
tnun was happy indeed on Mon-i f 

when she received a letter

New Zeal__ _ . ,
when It j and Winter suits.

I p m. Saturday evening: you're invited to stop in
here. On this day church mem-, JUMP’S and see for yourself / 7 ^
bers of mosi denominations will what s new for you! You're 

;cl their denominational affil-!^"'^" obligation to buy. and 
submerge it, in the Rogers highly

with all Chris] m what the women like in
their new suits.sect. I

ILL IN HOSPITAL

old maid, but she 
is a little “man shy", and what 

made it so funny was that she 
' had gone into

class meat cutter.
Mr. and Mrs. Hough will re- day when sho_recelved

^ ^ ^ r| day^ it the end of that Umc they war in Germany. “tM^wI; " ,,f h,s choice this Sunday
home, ^rvices were conduct^ expect to take a vacation, visiting. letter received since in °
at tl» Fink Funeral home, Wil-| their son, Wayne, who is a Ma- April. Written June 1st. it takes .7
lard, and interment made in the) nne, and located at Parris Lsland. al>i>ut three months to reach its; _____ ner neignoor.s — to change
cemclf^ there, toides the par-! South Carolina, also their daugh- d.si nation. The Icltt-r follows: Locnl fnt nds will bo sorry to clothes. She pulled the light cord.
CTU there are 10 brothers and^ ter and husband in Washington. June I. 1944 learn that Bill Derr, son of Mr. & and in a few seconds she heard
sisters survivmg. d. C. Today was the best I have Mrs. J B Derr, is quite ill at a a man's voice, it's needless to

Du; best wishes are extended to ever had on the mail situation; hospital m Cincinnati. Details try and tell you her thoughts, but
Mr. Chronister in his new ven- sei.n letters were reeeivod; two were not available, but it was! when she turned out the lights
ture. and we fegret to see Mr. 8; from home, two from Joan Was- learned that he had been sick for the talking ceased, for the radio
Mrs. Hough ^Ive up their busi- chra (a cousin), who by the way the past four weeks. was hooked onto the same light
ness .association here. . bar sent more letters than any Friends may write or send socket. Was her face red?

------------------------- ; other person and 1 appreciate cards in care of his parents. 3756 —
CHANGE OF RESIDENCE ! 'hem vety much The rest were , Regent Ave . Cincinnati 12, Ohio. | ^'OULD BE WORSE —If you're. . ____ , If yo

Mrs. C. S. Moore who has been! Christmas cards According to' ----------------------r— upset over the sugar situation
residing on the County Line road' your letter of March 19. all of my RELEASED) FROM H^PXTAL | think how much worse you'd feelmy
has moved to the Sourwine lioteT letters, which as you probably 
apartments. : know are limitc;^, have not been

R E. Hachten has rrtted the gfit'ng through.
Mclntire property on tpiymouth The time is occupied by read- 
street fotmerly known as the, irg in a fairly good reference li

brary. a few athletics and gard-. . trty.
reside on West High street.

MOVED TO MARION 
Mr. and Mn. Vi^l Sutu

>ccupi 
good 

tU< 
ange 
• lead immedi-wild and fast life 

otely before.
Sutton, i In repitition of the foregoing 

wto have been residing in the; letters, I have received one per-
Babcock property 
street haim moved their house-

Sandusky | sonal parcel so far and request 
lir bouse-1 spice 

hold goods to Marion whore they pills.
win make their home.

BELL FARM
Hr. iuid Mrs. OUie Blair have 

seld Their farm in Hazel Grove, 
Plymouth townihip, to VirgU and 
Fiorence Baird. Mr. * Mrs. Blair 
will move to Indiana to maka 
their boqie ea a farm. The R H. 
Knapp real esilate afcncjr of Sh^ tVr, natia tha aakt

req'
iicet. tooth powder, vitamin 
Ils, baking powder and sugar 

I to be added to the next The 
j space is nmning out so with best 
regards to all 1 will close.

Gene**

REMOVED HOME 
Mo. Frank Pitzen and new 

dsu^ter, Linda June, were re- 
leeacd Saturday from the Sh^by

icipal hospital and ! lights of the 
a home. He recent-iOPA this wi

und, while eggs 
b. In Mexico
lo price contro ____

costs $1 per pound and beans have 
gone up from four to nine cents 
a pour 
Brazil 
ya 
th(

Geoi _ _
was rclea.sed Tue^oy from the | eluded in the..........

removed to his home. He recent-j ^A this' we^k“ ^"pSil butted 
underwent on opentuon^ The is ,8 , po„nd, while eggs cost SO 

made m the McQuate! cents each. In Mex^ ^h,^ 
there is no price control flour

GAS COUPONS EXPIRE
Jud Morrison of the 6ohio Ser

vice Station, informs motorists 
that ail T Truck Gas Coupons ex- 
pue the end of thi smonth. and 
that B-3 and C-3 coupons are also 
invalid at the end of September.

RESIGNS POSITION
Miss Phyllis Miller resigned hex 

position at the Parsel Air Depot 
Monday after working there dur> 
ing the summer months. She ex
perts to leave the last of Ortober

hos^tal and taken to their home for BowUng Green where rito wfll 
^ etin^ as a freshman.7 I on West BnMdway.

up from four to nine cents 
ind since 1940. And dovm in 

orchids grow in the frmt 
ard while we pay $5 for one of 

in the Sutes. Making com
parisons like those above wont 
help the peach-growers and the 
American housewife to under
stand why there wasn't sugar at 
canning time!

W. M. Johns, who has been a 
patient at the Mansflrtd General 
hospital, wat removed Monday 
to Cohimbtis for farther treet- 
ment
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GERMANTS SURRENDER

' The office of war information has sent out a wamlna to 
watch out for increasing rumors of Germany's surrender. 
There have been seveim such rumors so far. Some are 
started by enemy propagandists, others by over-enthusias
tic radio announcers and still others by “reliable sources” 
which no one is ever able to trace.

But there is no doubt about it that, when the real sur> 
render comes, it won't be announced to us via any back
door route. The real surrender news will come from Gen
eral Eisenhower himself, will be shouted over every radio

their housetops.

TIME FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

“Send Christmas gifts before December 1.”
You'll see that slogan advertised everywhere foe the 

next two months by the railroads, the express companies^ 
the r.<st office and other government agencies. And it must 
be taken seriously if we hope to avoid the maddest Christ
mas scnunble ever experienced. .

That sloBon ho« nnthing to do with the gifts for the armed 
forces. Those guui must be'sent long before December 1 
to reach their destination on time. The December 1 
is concerned with shipments of gifts in this count 
ments on railroads cars which are nowgroaning ui 
wartime load, express trucks which are bulging atthe sides 
and by a mail system which already is taxed to capacity.

The Office of Defens^Transportation estimates tut b^ 
cause of the wartime population dislocation, Christmas gift 
sending will top 1943 by 2S%, and the average gift will travel 
more nwes thu ever before. \

Ail of the transportation agencies are making plans to 
try to take on the extra Christmas load—but there will be 
many a disappointed family on Christmas morning unless 
the people comply with this requesifor before-December 
shipments.

rr CAN AND WAS DONE
Some years ago Prof. Simon Newcomb was one of the 

' md rmost learned and most distinguished men in America. His 
knowledge of science was profound. He was distinguished 
both as an astronomer, and as a scientist in other fields. 
He was the only American since Benjamin Franklin who 
was made a member of the “Institute of France,” which 
was France's most learned body.

What he didn’t know about the laws of physics could be 
written on the back of a postage stamp. A subject that in- 

, terested him intensely was flying. He gave several inter
views in which he said that man would not fly until he dis
covered some new metal, or discovered some new force in 
nature, comparable to gravitation.

In October, 1903, he wrote a learned article for a maga- 
Tine proving that man would never fly. The reasons were 
irrefutable; they marched with the relentless steps of an 
army. He said that man could not fly in a heavier-than-air 
machine because if he once got going, the forces of nature 
were such that he could not stop. He said that if a man in 
a flying machine slackened speed he would hit the earth 
like a dead crow. In his exact words, he said, “He will fall 
to the earth a dead mass."

ing on a machine they 
'es, the Wright brothers, 
educated as Prof. Simon New- 
the learned man's name. But 

what they could

bad constructed together. Yei 
They were not half so well e< 

comb. They stool in awe of the 
they had an idea and they wanted to see 
do with it.

So, at Kitty Hawk, they went ahead assembling their 
machine.

Well, just six weeks after the learned professor proved

stayed up in 
for the first

lironly I 
; time in history li 

of the earth in a machine that weighed more than same 
amount of ' - • - -

t time,
had lifted himself off the face 
It weighed more than the same 

' air, and had flown. A stupendous event!
When the learned professor hea^ about this, do you 

think he changed his tune? No! He said there must be some 
mistake and that he had checked and re-checked his figures 
and theories very carefully and that they must stand. Well, 
they stood, but the boys flew.

And that is the way that most of the worth-while 
in the world are accomplished. By people who don't know 
they can't be done. So if you are tryi^ to accomplish somo- 
thing that people say can’t be done, remember what the 
learned Professor Newcomb said about the two Ohio boys 
who built their airplane in their bicycle shop. Then go ahead 
and do what you started out to do.

nrsTSUCTED nr work
Mn. Constance Geisinger. Mr*. 

iMbel Roethlisberger. Mrs. W. W. 
Pittencer, Mn. Beatrice Malone 
and Elma Stevenson attend
ed the regular meeting and school 
of iiMtnieticm for the White 
Shrine at ManMteM, Monday eve
ning.
ooKVHnrioii
MXXQJtTn

Bev. and Mn. Henry E. Boehm 
and Mn Deris Ban are In Mans- 
Md dUi wwk MfiBiUhc ths M-

ennial lynodical convention of 
the Women!s Missionary Society, 
which was held at the First Luth
eran church.
DUniEB PABTY

Mn. Eugenia Dawson enter
tained St dinnn Sunday in hon
or of Mr. and Mr. Norman Me- 
Quown. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. WUbur Shields A daugh 
ter Lesnna. Mr. and His. VTil- 
Uam Link. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Dswaoo and daugbttn; all of

SHILOH NEWS
HATCHERY NOW 
IN ITS NEW Sm

’age
located in the Poge Building 
the east aide. More apace was 
needed for the conUnuM growth 
of the Page’s business, and their 
own building provides that as well 
as other fscllitiea.

G. W. Page wUl soon be able to 
gleet bis cuatoeners. All work at 
present la ably handled by hla son 
Joe, who aeema right at home in 
that buslneaa.

C. E. Young will move hla pool 
room to the room formerly occu
pied by the Page's.

COUNCIL MEMBEHS 
Mrs. Vera Rinehart and Mrs. 

Mary White have been chosen as 
council memben for this < 
m unity In extension work. They 
attended a meeting In Hanafled 
Friday, at which a program was 
formulated for the work of the 
seseon, and plana were made for 
the meetings.

The project for this year is 
'Xere and Repair of Clothing.' 
Mending and repairing will b 
demonstrated at the Siat meeting 
and you are requested to watch 
for the announcement later.

AMBULAMCB TBIFS
Mrs. Leslie Fellowa and daugh. 

ter were removed from the Shel
by hospital to the home of har par 
enfa. Hr. and Mra. Ira Backenato 
on Proepect street, Thursday.

Mra. Woodrow Button was tak
en to the Shelby hospital IViday 
morning and underwent ai 
pcndectomy that afternoon.

Mrs. HaUie Kaylor and daugh
ter were brought to their home on
Saturday morning.

nSHIMO PARTY
Clyde Caldwell and Norris Gil- 

ger of this place, James Guthrie 
and Maynard York of Plymouth 
enjoyed a five days fishing trip at 
flarblchead the past week.

vTSimia nf west
Mr. Joe Page left for Oklaho

ma City, Okla, Monday roornini 
to see hfr son, wIk> has be«n.in 
.ducted in the army. She was a^ 
companied by Hiaa Eileen' Rey
nolds, who was enroute to San 
Diego, Calif.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Mias Eleanor Garrett, who un

derwent an operation at the Wil
lard hospital Tuesday, Sept. 18, 
i.s improving nicely.

BOOSTER NIGHT
The Shiloh Community Grange 

will be open to the public Satur
day night, SepL 30. Everyone in
vited, 
pared by 
Fannie Seaman A Mrs. Ada Van 
Van Wagner. After the pro^am 
n cake walk will be given and 
all are invited to try for a cake.

. program has bron pfe- 
Mrs. Maty Kranz, Mrs.

METHODIST CHURCH
World Communion Sunday will 

be observed at the Methodist 
Church. Sunday, OcL 1. Also the 
reception of new membcR. The 
offering will be for War Relief,,
SOLDIER HONORED 
WITH DINNER

A family picnic dinner, which 
included Mr. and Mrs. John Heif- 
ner and family and their guests; 
Mr. and Mr. Gerald Smith ot 
Willard, was held Sunday at the 
Mary Fate Park in Plymouth and 
honored Robert Steele, who ia at 
home on furlough from Florida.
MATRONS LUNCHEON

The matrons and associate ma
trons of the 10th district, O. E. S„ 
the past four yearn held a one o’
clock luncheon at Bucyrus, Satur
day.

District grand offleera were also 
present Mr. Elma Stevenson, 
grand representative of Saskatehe 
wan. Mr. Betty Briggs ai>d Mrs. 
Bectrice Malone, accompanied by 
Mrs Mabel Stewart and Mr. 
Jimice McQuate of Plymouth, 
were pieacnt

ATTEND convention
Mrs. Grayev Dwier, Mr. Har

ley Kendig, Mr, Orley Amstutz, 
Mrs. Grace Barod and Mr. W. 
W. Kester were repreaenutiyea 
from the Methodist church that 
attended the meeting of the W- 
S-C-S of the Norwalk diatri^ 
which was held at Elyria Wed
nesday.

OU Fashioned 
School Presented

Hr. Vera Rinehart was faoateas 
to the B-Square Club Wednesday 
and served e chicken diimer to 
sixteen membcR and two guests. 
The guests were Mrs. James 
Bailey of Buffalo, N. Y., and Mrs.’ 
J. M. McLartlf of Jensen Beach, 
Florida.'

Mias Anna Benton opened the 
afternoon aeasion with devotloa- 
ala. A prograip featuring an old 
time school was in chaige otMra. 
L T. Pittenger, who was attired 
in “ye olde time drese” of the 
teacher, and heard the lessons re
cited from McGuffey’s Book. Sha 
bad a class for eadi book. Then 
was "readln. wfritln’. ’riUunelic,' 
and ■•Yea, Panin," throvm In, all 
in one afternoon. Good discussion 
and reminiscing followed. Hn. 
B. W. Huddleston, the president, 
conducted the business seaaloa

For the response to roll call the 
memben gave quotations learned 
at school

Mrs. Charles Beaver of Ply
mouth wUI be hoeteae for the club 
iu October.

EugagemeHt Announced
Mr. and Mr*. Dewey R^nokU 

announce the engagement of their 
dau^ter, Eileen Raynolda, 
Jcdin W. Reynolds, son ot Mrs. 
Lena Reynolds, of this place.

Mr. R^nolda ia itationed at the 
Naval Repair Base, San Diego, 
Calit Mias ReynokU left Mon
day for the wreaL The date of the 
wedding has not been released.

Both these young people a 
graduates ot the Shiloh schools, 
are popular and well liked by ev
eryone.

I go
in whatever plana they have made 
for their future life.
METHODIST MEMBERS 
TABS NOTICE 

The memben of the Methodist 
cxiurch are requested to give used 
clothing for the relief of Euro
pean sufferers. You are asked to 
leave it at the home ot Mn. Har
ley Kendig before Friday of this 
week.
CLUB TO HAVE 
EVENING DnniER

The Martha Jefferson Club will 
bold their annual dinner Tue^ay 
ievenlng, Oct. 3rd. at 6:30. The din 
ncr, served by Angelus chapter, 
O. E. S„ will be in the dining 
room of the Masonic Temple
BIRTHDAY DINNra

A dinner at the home of Mr. A 
Mrs. Lcland D. WoUenberger on 
Sunday honored the fifth birthday 
of their daughter, Grace Ann. Mn. 
Roscoe Swartz and son Robert of 
this place, and Mias Glendora 
Swatrz of Columbus, were pres
ent
FARM WOMEN 
ANNOUNCE MEETDfS

The White Hall Club wit hold 
on all day meeting Wednesday, 
Oct 4, at the home of Mr. Lo- 

Markel of Nankin. /'nets
FAMILY MEETS

Mr. and Mn, Homer England ot 
Knoxville, lit, were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mn. George Eng 
land the week-end. On Sunday a 
family 'gathering was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mn. Mason Boor 
of near Shelby. Homer A George 
England and Mn. Boor are bro- 
then and aiiter. Thirty-two of the 
bnmediate relatives were present 
and included Hr. and Mn. An
drew Lustig of Mansfield, Hr. A 
Mr. John Gage of Shelby. Mn. 
LuaUg spent a few days at the 
England home.
MT HOPE LUTHEBAK CHURCH 

Rsoir Beahaa. Paster
Phone 4732

Sunday school at 10, Mrs. E. J. 
Stevenson, lupt Public wonhip 
11 a. m. Holy communion and re
ception of membera..

Catechetical clasa 8 JO p. m.
Luther League, Monday, 7:M.
CouncU meeting Tuesday, 8:00.
Boy ScouU Wednesday, 8:30.
WMS Wednesday, 2 p. m.. at 

the home of Mrs. ArminU Latter- 
ner.

Choir rehesnal Thuraday, 8:00.
Offering for Mulberry Home 

rfbr the Aged on Sunday, Oct 1. 
Bring your old but usable cloth
ing for

Briggs, Supt
Ch^ wmil^ at IIJO.
Christian Endeavor at 7,-oa

Van Soar, Supt 
ne church ehmiged with the

No atrrifo. |,

seiffiliffs
Mr. E. C. Gelecman received 

two lelten from her son, Joe, 
has been stationed at Dutch 1 
Guinea for some time. The ftRt 
was written Sept 11, and said be 
thought he would soon get to 
one of our boys.

Sept U be wrote another let
ter saying be and Donald Damon 
had been together two dnya. They 
were both ao happy they aearcely 
knew what' to d^ nevertbelcsa 
they covered lots of ground to
gether.

He also laid be expected to see 
Bob Buahey soon. Tboaa two 
boys wen at New Zealand.

Joe baa been out of the States 
11 months, and Donald was the 
flnt one to meet that he knew.

All three ot these boys went 
through school together and grad
uated in the same dais.

Elsworth Daup has been pro
moted. Re now has EH 8-« an
nexed to his name.

Oiarlea Nuasbaum of Manafleld 
who was badly injured In action 
and was in the hospital for three 
weeks,.has been awarded the 
Purple Heart and is back In 
tioo again. He iaia brother-in-law 
of Mr. and Hn. Rudy Radar, and 
hex often visited them here.

Interesting 
Program

Fifteen memben and one guest 
of the Get-To-Gathei club e^y- 
ed the hospitality of Mn. Mila 
Stober, Thuraday. Mn. Ruth 
Oglnbee presented a very inter- 
eating program. During the buai 
nets session plans were decided 
upon for remembering the boys 
in service. Each mother will be 
given one doDar to purchase 
something her boy mmld like. 
Plana were also made for taking 
part in the program of the coun 
ty Federation.

The club will entertain th< 
county extension agent. Miss Ma- 
ble Spray, at one of their meet
ings. for a demonstration in the 
mending ot broken ajirings and 
making cushions.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Donna Culler.

iir. 'and IiAa.' Curi Bnidei/ ani 
Mra. Maud Dorrer of Ashland 
were Sunday dinner guests 
Mrs. Mary Braden.

hlrs. Eden Kaylor of Saginaw, 
Mich., spent a couple of days at 

i. Rudy

Mrs. Mary White and children, 
Eugene and Marlene, were visl- 
tora at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W, H. HeOer of Spring Mill, Sun
day . Both Mr. A Mra. Hetler an- 
in poor health.

Mr. A Mra. Grover Hamman of 
Cleveland vlaitcd Mra. Jennie 
Hamman the week-end.

Mrs. Hattie Willett apent the 
week-end with her ton, Arlo G. 
Wilett and family of Shelby.

Mr. A Mra. Don Hamman and 
family spent the week-end with 
her ps 
Pratt of

Mr. A Mra. Aden WiUet and 
family of near Plymouth were 
Sunday guests at the home of Mr. 
A Mra. Fred Cuppy.

Mr. and Mr. Carl Wagner and 
fon Leonard, A Mra. Mary Hart 
man of Van Buren, were guests 
at the home of Mrs. Grace Barnd 
Sunday. T. W. Harvey, who iiad 
been visiting there several weeks, 
accompanied them to hla home 
with tin. Barnd, Other relatives 
af the Barnd home were Mrs. 
Mable Crall A ions Robert and 
Jack of New London, and during 
tho afternoon. Merle Barnd and 
children of Rome, joined the rel
atives.

Mr. and Mra. Lotus Garrett of 
Cleveland spent the week-end 
here with relativea.

Mr. Maud McCormick of North 
FaiifNId and Mrs. John Root of 
Plymouth were caBera of Mrs. 
Annlnta LaUerner, Tbundoy.

Miaaea Catherine A Elizabeth 
Webber of Plymouth srete call- 
err in bnan Monday.

Mlaa Anna Benton is spending 
several days at the home of'Mr. 
A Hn. John Mdfillan in Cleve-

Mlsa Eaa Koupar, Miss Quin- 
inette Stober. Mr. B. B, Br^.,
Mrs. J. A. Terry and Mr. A Mra.
E.L. Roberta were caller, of Mr. *
Anna RoberU at the jleablU 
home. Sunday. • » m

Mr. A Mrs. E. J. Conway of 
Norwalk were Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of N. J. UU-

Hr. A Mrs. Harry Roethli^r- 
ger attended the OeUware Coun- 
^ Fair. Wednewiay. ^

Rev J. W. Miller of Congtewt . 
was a meat at the hero of Mr.
A MR- Lester Seaman the week- p 
end.

Mr. Grace Dwirc and ^
Kendig were in Norwalk and Ml- 
lao on bualne.^ Monday. •

Mrs. Mary WiUlama ot Clave- J

Leo Smith ot Willard spent u

Sunday afternoon with Mia* An« ^ 
no Banton.

C. E. Dwire of Cleveland visit- i 
ed hi. mother, MR. Grace Dn-ire * 
a few daya the past week. |

Mias Ina Brumbach and Mrs. W
E. U Clevenger .pent Monday te 
aevpland.

Mr. ««I Mra. A^ur lUyto A 
week-end.

Mrs. Mable Carpenter, Mlaroa' Z* 
the wMk>«nd in Columbu*.

Guests at the home of Mr. A

Mm E^I Wolf «ui Hia. Helen 
Ager of North Canton. ,

Hr. A Mrs. Chauncy Tulli. A

Ml of ShMbv, mm Mra. 
Carroll Woods and daughter of 
Elyria, were Sunday callen at 
the home of Hr. and Mrs. Ralph 
B. Daup.

Mr. and Mrx E. G. Siebcl of 
Columbus, were at their home for- 
the week-end. aqd were Joined 
by their children Mr. A Mra.
Harold Robertson and family of 
Cleveland. g-

' Supt and Mra. C. H. Hatcliff A 
ti«ughUra.We,»di.^_^r..«.of. .
fnends in Dundee, Sunday.

Mra. Burton Forquer has re
turned from Cincinnati where she 
was called on account of the 
death of her uncle, Mr. Chas. Hig
gins.

Wednesday: 8 p. m.. Midweek 
service. 9:00 p. m.. choir. . *

Sunday: 9:45 a. m.. Worship— 
WOTld-wide Communion aervice. 
Offering for War Relief. Recep
tion of membcR. Subject: "Do
ing Greater Works Than Jeaua;’?
10:45 a. m. Church school. E. L, 
Clevenger, Supt

Oct 8-Rally day in church , . 
church school. Program by the 
primary-junior departmenU. ,

Oct 8-Youth RaUy at Milan. k 
Oct 8—Pension campaign bo- ’ 

ginx •
Oct 15-Dr. RoUin H. Walker-Dr. RoUin H. 

speaks at worship.
Oct 24—Booth Fi

held St BeUrvue.
'estival to be

Marine ‘Iron Man,*

UooMed Fnaeral Directon 
Invalid Car Service

M«QUATE FUNERAL HOME
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GENE AUTRY in MELODY LANE
4 Days Starting Sunday, Oct. 1st 
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BING AND rirS GANG 
WITH HIS BEST HIT SONGS 

N HIS BEST PiaUREI
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PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN WILL 

BRING RETURN OF ROORBACKS
The forthcoming political cam* 

,p«ign will no doubt unearth a 
string of the same malicious mud* 
flinging (hat has dogged every 
political candidate since Washing
ton's day. according to an article 
in the October issue of CORONET 
Magazine. And it’s a good idea 

t an idea of how these roor* 
as the rumors are called, 

originate and how they are 
•cotched.

Some historians contend that 
Washington started the taro-term 
tradit^n because he refused to

to get I 
backs.

endure four more years of gossip* 
rocngering such “ss could scarcely 
be applied to a Nero, a notorious 
defaulter or a common pickpock
et," to quote his own words. 
Health, sexual irregularities, relig 
ious heresy, mixed blood, drunk* 
etmess and business dishonesty 
head the list of popular subjects 
for these whispering campaig^

. Perhaps tlie most tragic inci* 
dent connected with such low 
campaigning was the death of 
Mrs. Andrew Jackson, «direcUy 
traceable to a breakdown brought

Tucs.
W«d.
Thura. llafiiufiLK*

BBiaiiSj=.tsit

the ;

GOOD OLD MYS
‘‘iONUBTSUl 
ABmOOM”

IH7»nRtf TEgBl, muud JZEXS

linuT ^ 
TUIR.BOIBBBrl
Hi* Rrat Fminif* Evar Mod* I

im. HURT .‘Onr MCI iwr
1M tATTU 0* THi CiWTWrr

„ /DEMPSEY-WILLARD FIGRT^
Hf THt MAUACM AT TOUM

"^-^TBIINBIUSBIIS
MMMtasaaaTieii W*

BAU.nnt«rAM
WrASIOUMaCEMBiOrTEWnBQMYt *

fi tSKilMiiinMi i Wi ................. .... ^
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' Hsir^^DMSM»*tiisiiWiiidiii fiiJiOins

berak) sUa4 agalast the Nasi terdes.

lived together for years without 
benefit of clergy. The truth 
that the Jacksons, before their 
marriage, were improperly 
formed that Mrs. Jackson had 
been divorced from her Arst hus
band. The error wasn't discover^ 
e<f for years, but after it was, 

ey were promptly remarried, i 
irding m COjtoNCT.
Of Woodrow Wilson it was hi 

pered villainously that he was es
tranged from bis wife, that 

i not the father of some ol 
children and that he kept a mis
tress in the WlUte House. Even 
these serious charges paled, how
ever. before those publicly aired 
about his successor, Warren O. 
Harding. A public made credu
lous by the Teapot Dome and oth
er political scandals of the Hard
ing administration, lapped up 
The President’s Daughter, a book 
in which Nan Britton charged 
tnat Harding was the father of 
her child, Elizabeth Ann, and con
fessed to a long series of assigna
tions with the President, some of i 
theni in the White Hoqse i 
C. A. Klunk of Marion, Ohic 
futed the stories in The An 
To The President’s Daughter, and 
Miss Britton lost a ^.000 Ubel 
suit against him, says Coronet 

Theodore Roosevelt and Alfred 
^ Smi(h were among those §p- 

:used of drunkenness. Teddy 
Roosevelt instituted, and won, a 
friendly libel suit against a small! 

aper in Michigan that had print-1 
d the rumor, to vindicate him*! 

self. Smith denied that he ever 
was drunk, as charged, at a New 
York state fair and. in a remark
able article in The Atlantic Month] 
ly. answered .the charge that he' 
would be unduly influenced by; 
the Roman Catholic Church if 
elected President ]

Wendell Wilkie was the intend
ed victim of the first important | 
1944 roorback when C. Nelson I 
Sparks published One Man—Wen
dell Wilkie, conUining a letter 
supposedly 
Hopkins to Dr. Umphrey Lee,

be the Republican
expected that Wilkie again would 
be the Republican candidate and 
that ho would not oppose the Ad- 

es vigorously, 
i absolute forgpro

cry, Coronet relates.
So think twice before you ac

cept any stories about the Presi
dent's health being impaired, or 
about the Russians using lend- 
lease butter to grease their boots, 
or about the First Lady being 
booed in New Guinea. They’re all 
Just roorbacks, concludes Coro-

RICHLAIID couimr
REAL ESTATE DEEDS

Leroy Brumbach, executor of 
estate of Della Bnimbach, late of 
Plymouth, to IxMoy Brumbach, 
loe 42, Plymouth. (Certificate of 
transfer.)

William Albert Malhewt, late 
Oi' Shelby, to Olga M. Dininger, 
ct al, undivided one half interest 
in 70 acres, Plymouth. (Certifl- 
cntc of transfer.

Olga M. Dininger. executrix of 
of Nancy A. ) 

elby, to 0 
et al, undivided
est in 70 acres. Plymouth. (Certi-

estatc of Nancy A. Mathews, late 
of Shelby, to Olga M. Dininger, 

un^vided two thirds Inter-

ficate of transfer.)
Sarah R. Stevens, executrix of 

estate of Roy T. Stevens, late of 
Plymouth, to Sarah R. Stcvei 
lots 2,099 and

vens, 
f and

t IS, !
T.)

wrote home that be had been of
fered ISOO for his foxhole in Nor*- 
mandy which is well padded and 
lined with blankets, but that h« ' ^ 
had refused the price because the 
bole is waterproof.

WORD FROM TILTOH FAMILY 
Mrs. Howard Biller received 

word the past week from Mrs. 
Oliver Tilton andj family that 
they had arrived safely at Colo
rado Springs. They report seeing 
many beautiful scenes and are 

house hunting. With the ex- 
. on of seven flat tiz 
rived without mishap.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE 
Mr. Eind Mrs. Art Dann have 

moved from the second floor 
'apartment in the BeVier property 
to their recently purchased home; 
on the County Line Road.

New tenants in the BeVier 
apartment are Mr and Mrs. R, H. 
Crowell of Norwalk.

BIDS iSOO FOR FOXHOLE
Metropolis, 111. — According to 

J. Paul Nyl’s account, the Unit
ed States isn’t the tmly place 
where real esUte is high. He

!IiM^n0RUJniKi
Fridsy. Saturday, Sapt. 29-30

^khlRunsWild"
> —PLUS—

"RIDE, RANGER, 
RIDE"

Starts Sunday, October 1

JOYCE REYNOLDS 
ROBERT HUTTON

“Janie”

TEMPLE THEATRE
WILLARD, OHIO

Now Playing—“Bridge of San Louis Rey” Lynn Bari • A. Tamiroff
Friday & Saturday

“TWO MAN SUBMARINE”
ANN SAVAGE —TOM NEAL

Sept. 29.30;

^Ghost Gatcliers':
OLSEN & JOHNSON

Sunday.Monday Oct. 1-2

“SNOW WHITE
and the SEVEN DWARFS”

DISNEY SUPER SPECIAL 
Football Thrills “Forgotten Treasures” ♦ News Events >

Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday Oct. 34-5'

g a
iposedly written by Harry L. 
ipkins to Dr. Umphrey Lee, 

President of Southern Methodist! 
University. The letter, purport-! 
ing to show that the White House'

“AND THE ANGELS SING”

PLYMOUTH theatre
Jm JUI JBi ■iWJb^^ a ■■■ Midnite Show Every Saturday

Thursday-Friday-Saturday Sept. 28-29-30

A Grand 
Musical 

Comedy
In Gorgeous Technicolor

0ML

MIDNITE SHOW SAT., 11:30, SEPT. 30
SUNDAY SHOWS STABT J P. M. AND CONTINUOUS

Also Sunday-Monday Oct. 1-2

THE SCREEN’S FIRST GREAT HUMAN STORY 
TO COME THUNDERING OUT OF 

THE SMOKE OF VICTORYI

UaUM TKttASKtt'

Plus — OUR GANG COMEDY 
Cartoon — “INNER TUBE ANTICS”

Mi

BUAOAiemL 
OIAHT

-.ftistw FOSTEMloiii NOIAH . « 
iiNi BEM • Rkkani IME .

Rp nrgft SOY ^ p5i<
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MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY
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Mow la Conica
Mn. Evelyn Steele Ceucherty 

has received word from her hue- 
band, S*t CharlM C»u*herty, 
that he is now sUtioned in Cor
sica. _____ .

' Ob Lsae*
William D. Forenjaa. S 1-c, sU

tioned at Ft. Pierce, Fla, is on

Myrtle Barber, Bt 3, Shelby. -
Ttaasiniad

S*t Carl Ftos, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Fox, has been trans
ferred to Chanute Field, HL Be 
fonnerly was sUtioned at Scott 
Field, ni. _____

KiOad In Action
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Stewart re

cently received a letter from 
Morris Oldham of-Ann Arbor, 
Mich, in which he sUted his 
brother, Walter. *#, Cambridge, 
Ohio, was killed in action over
seas. He is the sOn of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chauncey Oldham of t^am- 
bridge, Ohio.

Another ini 
letter was that Mr, 
bam had sold their farm near 
Cambridge, for the- site of thi 
Fletcher h^ital, and bad mov 
ed into town.
hMr. Morris Oldham is a for
mer faculty member of Ply
mouth high schooL

Improving
George Lentz, husband of Mrs. 

Lois Briggs Lentz, who was 
stricken with infantile, paralysis 
is reported to be improving, 
cording to word received this 
week from Denver, Colo.

Shalhr Youth Wounded 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sutter of 

Shelby, have received word that 
their son, Pfc. Victor A. Sutter, 
was seriously wounded in action 
on September 10.

Pfc. Sutter went overseas 
June arul had been aetying re-

the infantry in

Fla, is vUitlng his psrents, 
and Mrs. Ernest Davis and family 
of New Washington, and friends 
m Pymouth.

In Mew Oubsaa
George Roberts, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Bradley Roberts, is now st^ 
tioned somewhere in New Guinea.

(Manl Taachar Detatmam
Paul P. Eley, music tewdUr.has 

been granted a 80-day deferment 
from army taduction by the Lima 
draft board No. 1 on request of 
the Mt Gilead Board of Educa
tion. The board has been unable 
to And a successor. Eley was sche
duled to leave Thursday with the 
Morrow county group reporting 
at Fort Hayes, Columbus.

He is a former music supervis
or of Shiloh.

. In Mew Oulnea ■
SUIT Sgt. Robert MacMichael, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Mac
Michael of Mansfield, has recenUy 
arrived in New Guinea, having 
previously s|>ent IT months at 
Pearl Harbor, being there on Dec. 
,7. 1041,-at the time of the Jap's 
sneak attack. Entering the »a- 
yioe in June, IMl.the received his 
basic training at Camp Callou, 
CaL, and went to Pearl Harbor 
in September, 1S41, returning to 
the States in March, IMS. His 
wife, Mildred Woodworth Mae- 
Michael and daughter, reside it 
Plymouth. Before entering the 
service ,he was employed at the 
Southern hotel. Spriri^ld.

Mr. and Mrs. Erve Coy of the 
New Haven road received word 
from their son Kenneth last week 
saying he had arrived safely in 
New Guinea.-

Donald Peruose, EMS-c, called 
hb, parenU, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Penro.-ie last week, telling them 
he had been transferred ft^ the 
USS Powell to a school for ten 
months.

ni Wlth’jungle Fever
H. C. Bowman has received

S^«3ASKSCL0IBES 
FORTTARREUEF

word that
man. Is still confined to 
in New Guitrea suthring' from 
jungle fever.

Qu Fuzleugh 
Pvt. and Mrs. Clarence 

returned Saturday from Wake- 
.................. at CampGeneral hospital 

Atterbury, Ind. Mr. Barnes has a 
10-day furlough.

George Shaffer of Chicago, vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Shaffer, over the week
end.

Pfc Lyle Btttinger of Fort Sto
rey. Va, arrived last Wednesday 
evening for a short turkiugh with 
his wife and parents.

Out of nniplUI >
T-5 Harold BiUer has written 

that he has returned to his duty 
the Southwest Pacific -after a 

week’s hospitalization. '

Sunday evening for Camp Bland- 
ing, Fla., to join her husband, who 
is sUtioned there.

To Retuzn to HawaU 
Vincent Lybarger expeeu to re

turn to Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, in 
October, after a thirty day visit 
with local reUtives.

S-Sgt Norman McQuown of 
lAredo, Texas, and bis wife, ar
rived Thursday on a abort fur
lough with their respective par- 
enU

CARD car THANKS
We wish to take Uiis opportun

ity to thank our many friends and 
patrons for their splendid sup
port given us duri^ the years 
we have been in business in Ply
mouth. We appreciate pour kind
ness, your confidence, and your 
patroiuge, and we do mean it 
sincerely when we say "Thank 
You."

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hough.
CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my gratitude 
for the flowers, cards and kind- 
nrss of friends and neighbors 
during my recent illness.

Mrs. Dave Webber

With the approach of srinter 
>e need for clothing for victims 
' the war becomes an urgently 

pressing problem.
Herbert H. Lehman, head of 

the United National Relief and 
RdubUiUtion a d m I n i s t ration 
has asked the churches and syno- 
gogues of the rutlon to nnder- 
Uke the collection of clothing in 
their reqmctlve communities. Lo
cal churches are responding 
this appeal and askirig the help 
of everyone. Clothing may be 
left at any of the chutes and 
would like it to be in J>y Friday 
evening. Church doors will be 
open or arrangemenU made 
t^e care of it.

The campaign objective is 
million pounds of clothing, which 
will meet the urgent needs of 
strkkien peoples in liberated coun 
tries. The clothing will be dis
tributed free to needy men, 
men and children through UNR 
RA. The need is for good service
able used clothing. The following 
types are indicated; Infants' 
roents, all types, particularly 
goods; men's and bey's garments, 
overcoats, topcoats, suits, jackets, 
^hirts, work clothes, such as 
erMls, sweaters, underwear, pa
jamas and robea Women’s and 
girls' garments, coats, jackets, 
skirts, siveaters, dresses, under
wear, aprons, jumpers, smocks, 
rc-bes, nightwear. Bedding 
ghans, blankets, sheets, pillow 
coses, quilts, etc.

ClotlUng need not be in perfect 
repair, but must be useful to the 
people who receive it Cotton gar
ments should be washed, but 
need not be ironed.

The need is great and 
quantity of clothing large, but the 
willingness of the American peo
ple to help the unfortuaate peo
ple of Europe is assured.

. EXPLAMAT10M
organ committee

several

CHANGE IN 

OWNERSHIP
WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE HAVE 
PURCH.\SED THE STOOC AND FIXTURES 
OF HOUGH’S MARKET AND THAT WE WILL 
CONTINUE TO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE 
OF STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES------

OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT
Will be found complete with the choicest cuts of
MEATS ... for your Sunday dinner ------the best in
ROASTS — and for the Lunch Box — We have tasty 
Cold Cuts for the Sandwiches.

WE WILL APPRECIATE THE OPPORTUNITY 
OF SERVING YOU WITH THE BEST IN GRO
CERIES AND MEATS, AND EXTEND YOU 
AN INVITATION TO VISIT OUR STORE!

mm MARKET
HARRY CHRCMSISTER, Proprietor

Successor To HougWs Market
On the Square 1® Plymouth, Ofuo'

explain why 
error* in the 
tne program* and in the 
histories. These mistakes are. of 
course, unintentional and no one 
is more sorry about them than 
the committee.

Due to haste with which the 
committee had to function to get 
everything ready by the anniver
sary date set. and the fact that 
several names were handed in 
after the material mentioned 
went to press, these error* de
veloped.

However, a memorial plaque 
with the entire memorial list will 

procured as soon as such 
things arc available and plans are 
being made to compile an organ 
booklet containing a resume of 
the entire project, list of donor*, 
memorial list, picturcs,ctc., for 

the benefit of all interested. Our 
sincere apology is extended 
this matter.

The Organ Committee

Th(j
Presbyterian chnich wishes 

•lain there

MEW TEKJkirr^
Mr. Jud Morrison family 

will be new tenants in the sec
ond Hoar apartment over the 
Brown it MiUer hardware store. 
They expect to move by the Arst 

Morrison is the- pre^^sietor 
: the Sandusky street Sohio 

service statkOg and has becn-m* 
siding in Shelby.

of the year.
The mala attraction, of couraai

orange juke.
I'm aure a grand time waa had 

by.jjR and we ^J^toaking fop. 
ward.to our next pkrty.

PmSD roR WRONG RARXINQ
Melvin Biglin of Shelby, who 

had bocn warned twice for parte- 
iug>his car on a cross walk, was 
brought into Mayor's court Saturw 
day evening and Aned 42.00.

vnmi m Plymouth
Mr. Eugene Dugaa of CK 

spent Monday and Tuesday 
Plymouth, • guest of Mr. Norris 
Kirkpatrick. While been,he was 
interested in the art of. mak^ 
arch supports.

Shiloh School Ne^s
Rsedoe Class 

The SeqJkr cleaa wiU be eoUect-

help ua to make thia drive a 
ceaaful one. ,

Later oBdring tfecyearwe wiB 
RUmagatliMa. ao keep ua in mind 
untU then, and give ua yoOr tub->r 
acripUon-JuanJU Brook, report-

•r

m HAYEN
PTX reaSval

Norris :

wn. ^

^ K D|^ I

jona, and Mra. Peny Curtiss and S 
daughter, Mr. A Mra Htey f 
Pook and daughters, were Sun.

A Mr*.' ■ 
RepubUe, O, ,

Jasdee Class
We ere going to collect salep 

tax stampa tltis year. We b'ave 
placed boxca in every room ao 
come on, do your share by donat
ing to the Junior.class.

In Physical Ed. Tuesday, Jerry 
Lykin's team won over Dorothy 
Guthrie’s team by a score of 2DI.

Hy the way, kids, have you 
•een any typing paper with crook
ed lines laying around? Well, 
moat likely it belongs to one of 
tir. We are trying to make a ■very 
near copy of our bookkeeping to 
send in to the State.—Betty Rose; 
reporter.

Shiloh Beefs Ontaill
Union came here Friday for a 

baseball game that cost them 
with e score of 11-4. It was a 
hard fielding and batting game 
with the Drummer Boys on fqp 
as usual

Swartz, pitching for Shiloh, did 
a grand job by having IS strike 
outs, to his credit - Swell pitching 
I would sey. The rest of the team 
deserves credit for their good 
playing, loo. You are doing okay 
felas, just keep it up throughout 
the school year.
' ittic Girls Reserve went 
BH«iy Fate park Tuesday evening 
after school for their first party

Pook and daughters, wer 
day dinner guests of Mr.
William Gnbaeh at RepuJ

'taaahfaia Club
The Sunshine Club waa enter- 

tauqd. Wednesday of this week 
at the home of Mias Mattie Gar
rett with Mix. Stella Dickinson, 
Mix. Evelyn Sutton, Mrx. Alice 
Steele and Mrs. lola Skfonan, ax 
aixtant hosteasex.

Ltre Wire Claaa to Kael
TTie Uve Wire Sunday School 

Class win be entertained next 
week, Thursday evening, Oct 6, 
at the home of Mrs. Jetaie Van 
Wagner, with Mrs. Florence Bos- 
enbeny and Mrs. Edith Gifiit, 
assistant hoateasea

Wsak-End VUlora 
Miss Jerry Steele. Mias Ernes- . 

tine Taulbee. Lt Warren Foss A 
Lt Henry Johnson cf Dayton, O., 
Mrs, James Pattetscin. son Gary 
of Rye Beach, and Mias Jeanette 
Chapman, were week-end guests I 
of Mr. and Mix. Archie Steele A 
daughter.

DUumt Gussls
Mr. it Mrs. Joe Rosenberry it 

tlfughtcr entertained at dinner 
last week, Thursday evening, in 
honor of her sister. Miss Jeanette 
Chapman's birthday anniversary, 
the following: Misses Arlene
Ford. Velma McGinty, IsUella 
Vandervort, Mrs. Norma Patton 
and Mis. Edna Rhine. Jeanette 
received some very nice gifts.

A NEW SON
Mr. and Mr*. Willard Paden an. 

the parents of a new son, bom on 
Sunday morning at the Willard 
hospital. He is to be-named Wil
lard Leroy, and weighed six lbs.

Mrs. Paden is the former Miss 
Margaret Gowitzka.

CARD OF THANKS
Many thanks to my friends and 

neighbors who remembered me 
ir. my recent illness with gifts, 
cards and flowers. They were -all 
very much appreciated.

Mrs. George Hershiaer.

EYE CORRECTION 
Suzanne Farrar, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Farrar, un
derwent #n operation Sahirday 
in Columbus for eye correction. 
She i* convalescing at the home

FOR SALE
I BUFFET
4-PIECE BED ROOM SWETE

1 iNinai 8PR»a mattrem
1 BWIMC 
I LARGE TRUNK 
KITCHEN TABLE. 4 CHAHW 
ELECTRIC RANK EWESPBR 

and ATTACHKENTB 
I MEDICINE CHEST 
ALL CURTAINS 
1 OCCASIONAL CHAOI

PAUL NEWLAND
WEST COTTAOE AT THE 

RAILWAT ICE 
IFILLARO. OUO

JUST RECEIVED SHIPMENT OF
MECHANIC’S 

HAND TOOLS
Angle Wrenches in 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 16-in. sizes. 
Pipe Wrendies, 6, 8, 10, 14, and 24-in. sizes.

Hand Saws in 20 and 26-in. Lengths.'^ 
inRip^Q^t. ^

Compass Saws - - SOc and 51.00; /
aaw^4&£(mp lbs and up. ' : 

HalfHateh^ . . SOc and up
PLIERS, PUNd^Eis} i£^ELS, RUlIsS 

Limited

R. E. McQVATR
Fim&rut Home

BmrFhtmeH ■■i.l Nlffct
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SPmom^The Catherine Taylor CUia met 

Wedneaday evening at the home 
of the preaident, Hrt. L. R Fei-

ALPHA GUILD MECTIMG

s?€-S"i^S
GRADUATES 

win rr»qdne

M«. Richard ^ker of Norwallc 
operative dinner . Sun^y at the

^ enjoyed ‘rf* 
in^y at the 

home of Ur. an4 Mnt, 6rv« Daw- 
eon of the Shelby. RfM

CLASS MEMBERS FETED
The Nora Wyandt CU« ishoU 

ing a pot luck supper this *niurt- 
’ dby evening at the manse ih hon
or of Misses Luella Van^nrort 
aj^ Phyllis Miller. The former 
enters Kent University soon, and 
the latter goes fo Bow^i^ Green.

AT POMONA GRANCffi
Eighteen members of Plymouth 

Grange attend^ in a body the 
Pomona Grange Friday evening, 
held at the Ganges HalL Five new 
mem ben from the local branch 
Joined the county association 
which included Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cheesman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Lofland. and Mrs. Clyde FoT' 
aker.

PAST MATRONS 
CLUB ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Alberta Hoffman was; the 
heritable hostess Thursday 
members of the Past Blatrons of 
the O. E. S. Eight were in at
tendance for the chapter business 
session and sociaF affair. A lunch 
was s^ved at the close of the af
ternoon.

On Nov. 30, Mrs. Miriam Her 
shiser will eniertatn the group.

TO OBSERVE 40TH 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

On Thursday, Oct. 5. Mr. anc 
Mrs. John Wiers of CeleryvilU 
will celebrate their 40th wedding 
anniversary.

Open house will bo dbserv6d 
at the home of their brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. & Mrs. Garret 

. • Wiers in Cclcryvillc at 2:30 to 4 
apd 7:30 to 9 p. m.

FAREWELL DINNER 
M As a farewell courtesy to her 

sister, Mrs. Earl Moore and fam 
' ; By of Shelby, Mrs. Ray Dininger 
' entertained Sunday with a family 

dinner. Blrs. Moore and family 
expect to leave soon for Cali- 

‘ fomia to make their home.
Other members present were 

Mr. Wm. Mathews, Mr. Sam 
Mathews. Mrs. Amanda Moore,

' Mias Audiy Dininger of Cleve- 
• land. and the host and hostess,
. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dininger.

l.j’Aim.Y DOfiira
Pfc. Lyle Bittinger of Fort 

Storey. Va.. was guest of honor 
Sunday when a family dinner was 
held in the home of Mr. 6t Mrs.

. Cart Jacoba. and family. Besides

the immediate family. Mrs. Bit 
tinge^ 'and daughter, and Mrs. 
Otis Dowoend, were present

Evening visitors were Mr. and 
Mra. Fred Sutton and family of 
Greenwich. Ohio.

vnrr m Cleveland
Mrs. Ethri Steele and ton Clif

ford, and niece, Mrs. Charles 
Smith of Shelby, viaitad hi Cleve 
land from Friday until Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrsl Wayne 
Someriott Friday evening they 
enjoyed the* ball game between 
the Yanlu and Indians.

Clifford also attended the game 
dit ISitUrday and met and t^ed 
with Hank Borrowy, BUI Luber, 
George Sliyinwiae, Mike Gar- 
back. Frank Crosathi, pon ^v- 
age, aU of the Yank entb.

MARRIED
&(r. and Mrs. W. D. Funk an- 

nt'unce the marriage of thrir son. 
Pvt Corwin R Funk, to Mias Lu- 
dlle JRow. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. OUie Row of Plymouth. The 
ceremony was performed at the 
Presbyterian chapel at Ft |!t;- 
Ciellan, Ala., by the Rev. James 
C. Hudson. The bride has return
ed to Willard where she wUl re
side with the groom's parents for 
the dunlloo.' iShe- has resumed 
her work' at the Pioneer^ Rubber 
•Co.' • i'**; •

The Wooster Presbytery met in 
the local Presbyterian church on 
Tuesday. This was a part of the 
125th anniversary of the found
ing of the church. Many* who 
were present expressed them
selves as pleased with the im
provements In the meeting house 
aitd with the installation of the 
organ.

The next meeting of the Pres
bytery will be in November In- 
the First Church. Wooster.

FAMILY GATHERING
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnston had 

their children home for a family 
dinner, Sunday, honoring their ^ 
son. CpL Paul Johnston, home on! 
furlough from Ft Sill. OkU.

Those present were Bdr. A Mrs. 
Victor Weaver and sons of New 
Lpndon, Mr. & Mrs. SUnley 
Jehnston & children of Green
wich: Mr. Sc Mrs. Clarence Vogel 

and

- Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Davis 
.and dau^r of CresUiM were 
Sunday ^tors of L. Z, iMvis.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sybrandt 
of Elyria spent the week end at 
the Harry Brooks and Raymond 
Brooks homes .

Saturday and Sunday visitors 
<4 Mra. Mabel McFadden were 
Mr. ^nd Mrs. Ralph McFadden of 

ton and Mra. 
of Louisville.

Mrs. Arlie Fisher of St Marya, 
i< visiting her husband at the 
Tourist Inn for several weeks.

Mr. and Mra. A. A. Ross enjoy
ed Friday and Saturday in North 
Fairfield with Mr. and BSrs. S. H. 
Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ross were 
guests of their daughter, Mrs. 
Gail Kuhn and family of Mans- 
held on Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Squires of North 
Fairfield - spent the week end in; 
the Harry Briggs home.

Mrs. S. C. Brown was a Cleve
land viaitor the latter part of the, 
week visiting her daughter Miss 
Betty Brown.

Mrs. S. H. Wagner of North 
Fairfield visited Monday in the 
A. A Ross home.

Mrs. Ora Fraunfelter of near 
Cleveland called on Mr. and Mrs. 
A A Ross and other friends Sat
urday and was a guest in the 
home of Mrs. Earl Anderson.

Mrs. Eldon Kaylor of Saginaw, 
Mich., spent the week end with 
her mother, Mra. Rudy Rader, 
Saturday they went to ^lumbus 
to visit Mrs. Rader’s son. Mr. 

Walter Rader and family of Bex* 
ley over Sunday.

Mra. Bernice Morrow has been 
confined to her home on account 
of illness.

Ally. Forrest Smith of Colum
bus was a guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mr. E. W. Smith the first 
of the week.

Mrs! Lizzie Smith of Erie, Pa^ 
and Mra. Clctus Briner of Clcve- 

were Friday callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. A A Ross of Sandusky 
street.

Sc children of Plymouth: Mr. 
Mrs.* Eugene Johnsh 
and Mra. Edward St< 
by .

MAJOR HOME
Rev. and Mrs. O. Laughbai 

of Bucyrus were entertained 
Simday in the E. L. Major home 
and attended the Presbyteriaj 
church anniversary celebration.

Rev. Laighbaum. a former 
mini3ter of the Presbyterian 
church, will be 87 years oli 
Jhnuary and Mrs. Laughbaum 

I be 80 years old. Mra. Lai 
baum docs all the driving for the 

iple and has made some ex
tensive trips. Both arc in good 
health vnd greatly enjoyed 
day in Plymouth.

TO MEET IN CRESTLINE 
Members of the Past Matrons 

of O. E. S., District No. 10. will 
meet Sept 30 at the Masonic 
Temple in Crestline. A number 
o' the ladies from Plymouth 
pect to attend.

BUY WAR STAMPS TODAYI

Under New Management-

BERT'S
FORI^^Ly^^^QWeS PULLMAN

OPEN EVERYEVENINe>CLOSED SUNDAYS

FISH PLATES 

FRIDAY NIGHT
FROM 7KM 11:00

FISH SANDWICHES,..En.y
TkwSar.Fitfarie Sating

^iMtud Im. Rbn,u.t, rPnilriMin -

field was a Fridi 
piirents, Mr. 
Whittier.

cly of M 
day visitor of her 
and Mrs. Harry

Frank 
Francci
Ruth and Mrs Jack Finfgel 
Mansfield.

Mra. Clara Reynolds of Nor
walk was a caller Friday of Mrs

PBE8BTTERIAM CHURCH 
H, L. Bethel. Paittet

Sunday morning at 11 a.‘m. 
we jofo with Christians the 
world over in the observance of 
World Wide Communion. It is 
hoped all membera of the church 
and congregation will avail them
selves of the opportunity of par
ticipating in this fellowtttUp.

Sunday School convenes at' 10 
e. TO. with Thomas Cunningham, 
supt.

Choir rehearsal is this Friday

’United Workers hold their reg
ular monthly meeting Tuesday 
evening at the church.

SHEUiY DEPOT 
IS PERMANENT

Mrs. Fred Charboneaux of De-I You are Invited to attend our 
ttoit vki|e«I;Mi*« 14a {^Ibecseman services* 
mferal days ihe first of the wcel t 
fMn. E. 4- Frbme ratumed 

.Thursday fr^ Woodlavm. N. Y. 
where rile yisted her daughter,
Mrs. Albert Jenny and husband.

Sunday afternoon callers at the 
Ralph Ream home were Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C Whitcum and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Fife of New Wariiing- 
ton.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Curren 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lorban 
ger attended the funeral rites 
Thursday for Hiiand Meiiick at 
Tiro.

H. L. Berry of BellviBe was 
a guest of Bfr. and Mrs. E. W.
Phillips Tuesday.

Mrs. J. L. Krapp of Cleveland 
visited at the home of Hr. and 
Mra. J. E. Hodges. Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hocken- 
berry of Mansfield spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. R Fetters 
and attended the Presbyterian 
church anniversary celebration.

C. A Fox of Lima, O., spent 
the week-end with his faxoily on 
'West Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bradford of 
Willard were Sunday afternoon 
callers at the John Bradford 
Jiomc.

Miss Thelma Beelman of Col
umbus enjoyed the week-end 
with her father. John 1. Beelman.

Mr. and Mra. Edwin Stover of 
New London were Sunday guests 
of their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W ^crafield.

Mrs. Donald Fox arid daughter 
Karen of Shelby, spent the week 
end in the C. A Fox home.

Dr. R W. Ernest of New Lon
don called on his sister, Mrs. Na- 
telle Motley, Sunday.

Mr. and. Mrs. Ernest Thrush, 
daughter and husband of Toledo, 
were week-end gucsU of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Thrush. Mrs. Walter 
Thrush accompanied them home 
for a week's vis^.

Miss Arline Steele of Dayton, 
spent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Steele.

Mr. and Mra. A. A Ross are vis 
itin,iting their daughter, Mra. Jasper 
Fralick and family in Shelby this

The increasing demand for ci
vilian workers at the 831st AAF

PUBUCSAIL
'Th* tmtmMlamd wilt oS*r lor 
uk .1 Poblie Auction on tho 

promlM, known w tho rttidoaoo; 
of lb# lale Henry C. Deck at Ply* 
meniho Ohio, on Friday, October 
Mb at I o'cleefc p. m., tho foUov* 
baa deecribed cmI estate:
3 VACANT LOTS— 

being lot Kes. 120, 174 and 175 
in VUlage of Plymouth.

3 DVfBLLING HOUSES— 
located on lot Nos. 121 and Itt 
in Village of Plymouth.
Said properties to bo sold to 

the highest bidder therefor.
Terms of tale: 10% in cash oa 

day of salo azid hslanco in cash 
upon doUvery of dood within 10 
dsys after tale.

MABCLLE G. PFAKLEB 
28-5

PUBLIC SALE 
MONDAY, OCT. 2nd

12 O'CLOCK
Spwinlized Depot hu renilted in on Morwolk-Btonion Townlinn 

openin* of mony fuU andjBd. AU UrMtock. hay, stain, 
part tiiM employment opportun-! niachin«T «a ptneiouair ibtwt 

Ih. aak on Sept. 20 wMehmilitary, inatallation, of ita 
in the wwld, plans arc underway 
to even further increase the ph;
teal equipment and vital 

L of the Shelby
It has also been

ihys- 
supply 

Depot in the

York City, and Mr. Sc Mrs. H. F. 
Vermilion,

work of the Shel 
near future. It i 
nounced thal the Depot is to be 
a permanent part of the Army 
Air Forces' installations and will 
continue to function as a supply 
center after the termination of 
hostilities.

Civilians are employed .under 
the provisions of the U. S. Civil 
Service and thus secure all the 
benefits that this system of em
ployment has to offer.

In commenting upon the situa
tion. Colonel Richard Gimbel, the 
commanding officer of the post, 
said. **The increasing tempo of 
war and the possible shift of com 
bat activities ^from the Atiantic 
theatre to the Pacific theatre, 
which eventually may take place, 
has greatly augmented the viUl 
role which the 831st Depot is; 
playing and will play in the fu
ture."

Applications for employment 
at the Depot or interviews about 
the types of employment open at 

• present time may be obtain- 
by contacting Mr. Paul Daugh 

/ill be

was poslponad because of nin. 
S. W. COLLINGWOOD, owner 

Harry Van Buskirk, auct.

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to thank all my friends 

for cards and flowers sent me 
during my illness at home and 
in the hospital.; AU are greatly 
appreciated.

MRS. J. BAUS KENNEDY
GUEST PREACHER

Rev. A. W. Bloomfled of Cleve
land. was the preacher in the 
Presbyterian church, Sunday. 
The service was well attended, 
and Dr. Bloomfield spoke of the 
work in the church. This was a 

bylei
niversary celeb

week.
Mrs. Stella Eastman 

’ity. J 
Root of
Thursday in the L, 
home.

Mrs. Natelle Motley has b 
homo who wUI bo at tho follow:

P«t office at Now Waah- 
.................>n*lor.. 10:30 to 11:30; office of

Mrs. Earl Gilbert of Sandusky 
and Pvt. Earl Gilbert of Camp 
Atterbury. Ind. were guests over 
Saturday night and. Sunday In 
the home of the

One dollar greasing can save 
you twenty . Play sale — we do 
a real greasing job for only 514)0 
----- Jud Morrison's Sohio Station.

iday 1 
ts. Mof the former's parents, Mr. and 

Mra. F
Davi

Bixler of Elizabethtown. Pa. were 
over Saturday and Sunday guesL«= 
of Mrs. Wm. Johns. They also 
visited Mr. Johns, a patient at (he 
Mansfield General hospital.

Miss Eula Loehor, faculty mem
ber, visited her parents in Pan
dora over the Week end.

Mrs. George Roberts of Willard 
enjoyed the week end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bradley 
Roberts and family.

Sunday visitors of Mr.* and Mrs 
Willard Ross were Mr. Se Mrs 
Leon Hassler and two sons of 
Newr Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ram^y 
and children of Mansfield spent 
the week end with Mra. Ramsey's 
parents. Mr. and Mra. Bert Hun- 
ler.

Mrs. James Dones of Columbus 
was a week end visitor of her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. E B. Cur- 
pen.

Mrs. George Eastman left 
Thursday for New York City af-; 
ter ipetuting several months with! 
relatives and friends in Ply. 
mouth, WUlard and other cities.

Ml&s 'Anna Sheely is visiting j 
her sister-in-law. Mra. William 
L Sheely of Auburn. Ind. thisi 
week. i

Blr. and Mrs. L. E. Brow n and 
children spent Spnday in San-i 
dusky with Mr. Brown's parents,: 
B4r. and Mra. W. C. Brown. >

Mrs. John McCready and son of 
Fostoria spent the flrat of the | 
week with her parents, Mr and| 
Mri. Earl Anderson. [

Mrs. Jack Zeiten and tons of 
Sheby were Saturday visitors of 
the former's mother; Mrs. Edith 
Henry and family.

Miss Eletba Steele of CoIum-| 
bus is visiting her brother, Ray- { 
moDd Steele and family this;

Mias Evelyn Gruhlke and Mrs. 
Ruth Oliver of Sandusky were 

he week end in 
and Mrs. Sam

li^ana Mrs. E. A Brown ac 
cfltfcwihled their daughter Mrs. 
Uoyd Grayer and children to CriiHiUtiaM Sato-day, reteming 
to PtpMoetis^Bunday.

Miss Audn.' Dminger of Cleve
land visited her p:ironts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Dininger over the 
week end.

The Attica Hub. Attica, 2:00 to

Persons already engaged in 
essential industry arc not eligible 
for these positions.

DIES AT SANDUSKY
Eii H Keller. 68. died Sunday 

morning at the Ohio Soldier's 
and Sailor s Home. Sandusky, af-

Recent callcn in the home of | '’Mii^in^anjT'iivod”^ Ihit
F "'T m' O'”! of hte life. He we-:'

........^
Doyle Funk, S 2-c. who is on! dusky 

leave visiting his parents. Mr. & Andna

CALL on US
WHEN YOUR

RADIO
NEEDS FIXING

FETTER’S 
RADIO SHOP 

West Side of Square 
Phone 0903

con
Surx'ivors

r _ < di. 11. I Robert of Milan, and one daugh-
Jones of Shelby | ,e,. Mrs. Charles Austin of Sin-

IX sisters. Mrs. Amos 
of Chicago: Mrs

General Law Practice 
Notary Public 

A ttorney-at-Law 
E. K. TRAUGER

s pare
Mrs. Will Funk of Willard, Mrs. 
Corwin Funk and Miss Doris 
Funic w'ere callers on Plymouth 
relatives Saturday afternoon.

Harrison of New London; Mrs, 
Charles Wood of Los Angeles: 
SlsUt M Agatha of Rocky River: 
Mrs. William Sauers. Cleveland: 
Mrs. Elmer Signs of North Fair- 
held. and two granchildren. 

Services were held et St. An-
THE METHODIST CHDRCH 
Er.r«, R Hutu,. Minlitn

Tuesday
N ^ J Burial made at thei

m., ehoi^ ' «<>'"'■ iKinietery. j
You'll feol boilor if you have 

u* wash your car—Sl.OO. JUD
MORRISON'S Sohio Station. I

Sunday: 10 a. m.. church school 
with Paul Scott, Supt.

•11:00 a. m.. church worship-^ 
World-Wide Communion Sunday. 
Subject; "Doing Greater Worka 
Than Jesus." Reception of mem
bers. Offering for War Relief.

6:00 p. m. Youth Rally, 
would like to have in one group 
.ill our youth from 12 to 23 yr*. 
of age. Food, Fun. Election. De- 
votionals.

occasion 
Oct 8—Youth Rally at MiUn. 
Oct 8—Pension campaign b« 

gins.
Oct 15—Rollin H. Walker will 

speak at worship.
Oct 24—Booth Festival. Belle

vue, phio.

JOSEPirS CHtJRCH 
IWt. CI«n,nl <3,ppM. PKtar 
Mass on Sunday at 10:30 a. m. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m. 
Instructions on Sunday for the 

giade and high school chidren 
from 9:15 a. m. to 10;15 a. m.

FIHBT LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. F. Lambertvs. Pestos

Sunday School at 10 a. m. slow 
time and Holy Communion.

Worship service at 11 a. m. slow 
time.

Luther League at 7:30 p. m. 
and Promotion Day.
' ‘Rally Day Oct 1st is Sunday 
•cboot

-SobJeel lor Oe meaiUtiou 
Firvqr^->Acts X4K

QUICK SERVICE for 
DEAD STOCK

New Washington 
Fertilizer

Rever» "

•L Chu9M 2471
E. G. BOCHSEIB. Inc. 

EW WASHINGTOH, OHIO

KEEP YOUR CAR

CLEAN
we do it promptly and efficiently

CAR WASH - 1.00 

CAR GREASING -1.00
Give u* . try... You'll never be wrry

JUD MORRISON’S

i

m^j
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. CHAPTEB Xm
•A* Prtec«M IfaclM ana eoiulM «r> 

rtv« ta CuuuU to vwt Baroo Kotft <to 
Mupta. tar OMte. Utaam* rata*, vta 
tad *mptayta bim. tamad tta ataata 
«v*r to tta Bane aa hta own. Ro«ar 
rataa. Mptaw «< Madam rata* and 
CAT aa furkmch faU to lov* with tta 
Fitacaaa. Bar ceoaiiia to«d a ptelo af 
Bacar'a teettar. wbo ttajr haaw aa a 
NaxL Wtae tta Prtoc«n toanwd that 
tta Bana was Dot tta owatr tt Ita 
caatla. ttay all left. Ita««r aoaa tomd 
ttam aad bad ttam rrtore to tta easOa. 
metal. Rorar'a teettar. awmpad Cram 
a vrtMa eamr. cam* to tta casts* aod 
la a flfbt wttb Rogar. aaeapad ta bta 
car. Alarm was souadad. metal ro* 
taraad aad tafatmcd Madam* rataa 
ttat ta was a captata ta tta British a*. 
cr*t aarvtc* aad fwt a G«rmaa tpr. 8ta 
tad amrar lost faith to him aad waatad 
tarn to stajr-ata kaaw tta Prtnnaaa aad 
mehal war* to lor*. *v*o ttaagh hla 
brother was to marry Ita PiUicaai.

cmll^ raa^ cuch eocountcra and 
their unhappr outcome, she fought 
to control her own not too gentle 
■pint.

‘'Maybe 1 didn't believe so much 
as M loved you In spite of any
thing that seemed to be egnlnst 
you.^

"Ihat Is artist I mean. But it 
wee not so with her.**

*'C«D you expect e gM to go ou 
earing tor s man aba met tor • 
tew hours on s moimtelB or sooao- 
thiny, In some Hnritenlsn lend, 
long ego^ even when that men 
seems beyond doubt to be a treitor 
end wonw?"

**yes.** seld 
X cen expect

I Miebel softly. **Tss. 
__._t that A mounteln. 

you say. medema~but you do not 
Imow whet a magic motmtetn: ■ 
Buntanian land, you say—but youian land, you sj 

dream what a 
for a few hourit was: for a few hours, m say. 

taut you—you must know that such 
thistbingt as fills are not 

boure. We knew each other always; 
we were to love cseb other always.** 

"It was so said?’* .
"Xt was so uaderstood."
*'But Maridel—1 am being e trai

tor to Roger now—I know Maridel 
has never ceased to cere for yoa** 

"I watched her tonight In the 
lovely bridal gown. I sew tny broth
er bend aod kiss her. X knew then 
R was time for me to go."

"Because your pride was hurt 
Because you expected her to 
ll^e in you, no motter what hap- 
ptned."

"Not entirely that," hs said 
wearily. "Roger loves her. He's a 
great lad, Roger—one of^tbs best 
the salt of the earth end elm one of 
file noblest of the noble breed with 
whom be flies. WeD. suppose she 
■fill does care for me, can I come 
beck now and—'*

"You mean-^rou are ttepphig 
aside for Roger? You’d give up

had. madame." be said, 
voice was flat now, toneless. Like 
OberBeotenasi Saber’s voice. *Tm 
going away tonight—now. You are 
not to tMl anyone that X was here.

. That it understood. When—when 
th^are married. I shall return." 

% *Tfhy, you headstrong—"
**—stoMORi, thick-beaded mule. 

Tee, X know it eU and maybe Tm 
•very bit of It But that's the way 
Xt to. Tante Mlmi-and that Is the 
way it win be. I don’t flatter my* 
eelC I can taka bar from Roger 
and steel hJs bspplness, but I shell

He stood hp. I esme to her and
bent and kissed her. "It is ^odby 
for only e little while. I have some 
time in Caoads before I have to re
port again; 1 may even get 
here. I donn ‘

"Don’t go> 1 
"What? You’re running oui 

You'r

on’t go> Ml 
hat? You’n

munition. You’.. — 
ma again. These sre 
and clever

Don’t gof"
_ ut of an>- 

tumtog soft on 
lies,uci

but I have learned 
yself and I win not

tball go as I came 
And you wfU not spec:

a trkk or two myi 
faU for this. I sbj 
quietly. <
Promise!’

The old eyes burned at him and 
there was no softness about her 
mouth, but that was only for a mo
ment for suddenly it smiled—e rere. 
sweet tmUe.

"I promise, you mule—you lov- 
able, splendid donkey. But I teU 
yon It is a very foolish thing you 
do."

"Neltber the first nor. I think, 
the last Farewell, ma tante."

He retrieved the hat, turned:e retrieved \ 
the door to smile et her. to show 
the wild imps in hisi wild imi 
ways qui 
"And ah

tps in his eyes, 
el, don’t we?" I 
rs make up."

I at

"Wa^
lUed.

that lies b 
ben and the village of St Didier 
MooUgnes. It was a dj 
.among the great spruces 
that grew thickly on the momtain-

er dee 
r path 

I and cedars

; co\M walk easily enough 
_j crust They were 

way to the house of Gerard

I one 
r the on fii 

Chan

PLYMOimiS 
WINS OVER 
KFpiEUi

Last Friday the local high 
school baseball team Journeyed to 
North Fairfield and came through 
with a decisive 12 to 7 victory.

The local lads waited no timd 
in getting started as they scored 
six runs in the first inning while 
holding the!

"De net girls whe are abeat to marry sftoa oryf"

stralnt. uneasiaett. Roger, always
ready with gay 
arms strang^sQ

that would braak tba
_______________• eouM find no words
to say. And aba thought. Is my 
bsart empty of things to ten htan- 
w empty? This is not the way

Be said at last. "You ertod to
night. ICeridaL Your tears fell on 
ths lovaly gm that Is balu atode 
ready for your wedding You did 
net thiafc X saw you. U was wbso 
you left the room alter my aunt 
had gooe upstairs. You first loslmd 
at youreett to the mirror aad fbso 
you ertod. Why did yon eryt** 

*1—1 donatknow. Bogm. XreaW 
Xy do not know. Do not tftls whe 
are ebout to marry oCtaa eryt** 

*Tfet like that Xt was a dISar- 
ml Ha was sfisnt for a mo-
msnt. Tbsa b# said whsC madam# 
had said that alghl after hto dspar- 
hire: "Uo ^ alma; qui aa 
lalssa aimer/* One wbo loves, eaeloves,

loved. Is it so 
us. Merldel? X want to knew." 
b, Roger, why

who
with

*'Oh« Roger, wa*/ asm
a thing Uka that? How ean on# 
kzKm? How can one ha sure?** 

"The answer to to your heart, I 
think.**

**1 have loakad there."
*'And you have not found h.**

him? Respect, Uking. loyalty, ad
mire Uanr>Hsli these thiim X have 
for him. But not love. Perbepe in 
time it win come, but Qod help us if 
it does not And Rogsr la wise 
enough to knw that ft Is a grave
rlA we I 
foolish t<

"You told I
"that only ooo ................. _
your heart. You remember?"

"Yes." It was only e whisper. "X 
remember welL"

"And X have not that key? You 
must answer me."

•1 eennot. I ten you I eemioL" 
She was crying a little, but If be 
felt eny ^ty tor her. be showed

‘‘‘’^it to a Uttto while, fa a few 
you intend to become mydeya. j 

wife."
•'You

long ego. Why do w 
ebout U now?" 

"Because it is ee i

little r'**—**b*».aupper with

**Sbe surs were dim, but the track 
lay clearly marked through the 
darkness of the wood. Prom ttw

the ttane. 
and I have waited and waited and 
hoped constently that I would find 
to you tha answer to my tore. Ihe 
answer hasn’t ^come"

"But to time—oh. Rogeiv why 
must we Ulk Iflce this?"

"We must," be said doggedly, 
"before it is too lete. We must 
have this thing settled."

"I do not see bow it ever can be 
settled. Whet would you beve me 
do?"

"Micbel is stlU to your heart, 
isn't be? You haven't given up your 
dreem thet you told me of long

could never give it up. 1 
tried. Roger, believe me. But there 
was no use trying. It is part of me. 
It wtn be always there. Need It 
meke a difference—Cor us?"

"Only a ihadowy thing." he said. 
"A few hours against all my love; 
a few words-aad they echo for
ever."

"He win not come bedt—not ever 
now."

"He does not need to, be never 
went away. I know what love is. 
Meridel. because I love. X saw you 
cry and the tears fell on your wed- 
di^ dress—aod I knew."

Tb
ISfvt ____-
sine, with Ger
Chamberland gli-------------- , --
came down the yard to meet them. 
Roger ceUed to them. "Bolet Xt is 
late for Infants to be ebroed. You

Ulk; so did Meridel. but every
thing they **id fen flat Xt bed no 
test 0 savor > was a coki
ng w their beerts.

...ing that Mwald here been 
,-ndid and staining bed failed for 

em, exMl both toR that to home 
vay the blame ley between toem. 
He thought, X should not have el- 
waya been quaetiaotof her love.

They bad come to the Chember- 
Laad house. Pol Martto ud Ro-

ftfawnld not hava been ao exacting, 
so greedy. X should have.teken the 
wondrous gift 
thanked God

/did __________
rt tonight? The dress is 
it is mads tor one who 

gives btrself to love—Roger.
Kven the children, after chatter* 

tag tor e whOo about the games 
they bed pUyed and the good time 
of the eftemooD, noticed the silence 
of their elders, end gredosny they 
ceased to talk and plodded along 
with Roger leedtog wigr. M^ 
del doM beside 1dm. AU about 
toem was Ibe vest sttlkisis dt the 
forests. Per off an oorl heetod end 
from • faimyerd ever the ton • fox 
besked sheniy- IBoee soatos died 
end tosnto Set greet stiltoeas they 
bserd a dem voice tinging, com
ing toward them around'• bend to 
thepeth. They froee to their tracks 
and the tittle ones chitrhed Mart- 
dsl’s hands r

*'tosoir, Iflgaudl Bcoaolr. Pzi*

is b«r whispered Pol Mei^ 
tta. "It is Bonbomme PSicotl" 

"Whet toUyr said Maridel. but 
a strange shiver, not of fear, movad 
over her body. "How could U be?"

*Xistan!" said Bostoe. **Tes. YeA 
Xt to hel It Is bar*

*'Ihl Bonhomms Prieell** ceUsd. 
Pol k 
"Bonk
doing here?"

Tbs song perished. They sew only 
a fiiedowy figure in the path be
fore them, the gitawnf of wtdte at 
his throsL After e moment he 
spoke, reluetettfiy it seemed, yet 
with laughter to his voice; "Are 
you sure. Pol Martin and Rostoe, 
that it is ~ ‘ “
have here.

"Yes. yes. we are sure todeedl** 
*Tt could not be the laughing aol* 

dter then?"
*Tbe Uug 

know our nemes,"

»know^^oo.*
"I was the i*««f*»<wg soldier, 

be. "I gave the reel sddier my 
old clothes aad shaved off my beard 
end cut off my hair and now you 
know why X laughed because the 
soldier tried to kill Bonbomme Prt- 
cot end was killed instead
You see. I work for the king of 
England and I most sometimes do 
strange things."

"But it is i 
tin. "It U 1 
here to visif

gran
It os'
»e. 1

stepping forward, 
er’s hand to the 
were going the wrong 
don’t need '

"I UDccd 
"You were 
e?" Merid<

«’l need to run, do you?’ 
"I UDccd with Tante Mior 

going 1

leir rivals scoreless.
North Fairfield, however, came 

back with two runs in the second, 
three in the third, and one in the 
sixth while Plymouth was being 
held to a single run in the second 
and fourth.

Going into the last inning Ply
mouth held an 6 to 6 lead, and at 
this point they unloosed a scor
ing barrage, chalking up four runs 
on four hits and two walks. The 
host team tried desperately to ov
ercome the lead in their half of 
the seventh but managed only to 
push one run across.

Instead of going to Shiloh to
morrow evening as scheduled, 
Plymouth will Journey to Mon
roeville, and go to Shiloh. Tues
day, Oct 10th.

On Friday. Oct 13. BfonroevlUe 
comes to Plymouth, and Friday, 
Oct 20, North Fairfield will meet

le load team.
Arrangements are being made 

for games with *nro.
Here is box score:

Plymeulh TBara 
AB "

1 1 0

........i s^ rt:::::;::;::;? 2
....•••»«Scott, ib........................0 0

“........ ; iGamble, rt..................... 1 0

X 3 0

Total, ........................ S« » 13
Other member, of team: Cole, 

Buchanan, Baker, Garrett

North Faim.14 Nina
Bond, 2b .............................# 3,0
RuUle,, cf ......................S 1 0
McPeu«>n, P.....................5 1 0
N. Funk. C......................... S 0 1
Hodman, lb ....................1 1 1
J Funk, ts ................3 1 1
Lee. If ............................... 3 0 3
M. Smith, 3b .................* 1 1
Southerland, rt .............3 1 1

Totals ...................... 31 0 7 3

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
IN HURON COUNTY

Loren J. and Anna Bucklejr to 
Cecil M. Boardman, 100 acres in 

reenwich towni 
Warren E. and 

to Otis L. and Ruth Booker, New 
Haven township, $10.

Ida S. Ewing to Leo J. and Ger
trude E. Schodort. New Haven, 
(Willard) $10.

may ether hsMTlcho task two. $•;
____..____________ ^ W Adm. waUam Balser. stow*

keavr damsgtag Maw* at Ja, twoes la the rWUpgtaa. Ntotoy »— 
eaaaiT tasaala. alitg lai atrarad aad Ora atoOcMa aliag wtth Wbse-^ 
jaajilisMsaa wareMastort hy tk. AaMtIoaa aad Aaatoaliaa Siara. Blk^'

Barrage Balloon Downs Bombs

heron ebevs » pOe ef fwlsisg hamh wfsnfcige.

THE CASE or THE
KIDNAPED CODE 

For a reel life mystery more 
intriguing than fleion. get this 
Sunday’s (Oct 1) issue of The 
Detroit Sunday fTimes, telling... 
in The American Weekly,..how 
a young officer, goaded by his 
luxury-mad sweetheart devised a 
daring plan to kidnap the French 
Navy’s code book and then waged 
a clever duel of wits with the 
Surete. Get Sunday's Detroit 
Times!

ATTEND MEETING

Mrs. Earl McQuate aod Bfrt. 7. 
B. Stewart were in Bucyrus Sat
urday where they attended fl 
meeting of the Matrona of Dis
trict No. 10, O. E. S. The affair 
was held at the Masonic Temple 
with a luncheon served at one o'
clock. Approximately 90 were 
present from the di^ct and H 
was announced that the next meet 
ing would be November 11 et 
GaUo'n. Ohio.

me?" Meridel 
end reached 1

aiped together, her*

for the hand Roger 
were 

Knan be- 
I of tboae

men who loved her.
"We can Ulk when we get home." 

said Roger, and he thanked God for 
the darknett. for the dim aura that 
let DO one >ee his face. ’’I’ll go oo 
ahead with these two fellows."

"A moment, Roger," said MicbeL 
"Please-” said McrldeL

bem.
ilntljr. "You can pretend 
oad on the magic

;am- 
Tied 

his voice 
i it's the 

if you

any road la a 
have the right <

none oener, met 
magic road If you 

rm in your beert. 
r him there would

thou^ Whet la 
totaTesaaot love 1

somcocM who waited toe only
him.

Pehtrut him. under the aUra. Mer
idel and Micbel Fabre had stoppsd 
to care at each other in that atrenge 
Ught. "I wa3 wrong." be aeML 
"You did not forget our hour."

"You did no', mean it when you 
wSd*Dc»rwtoni?^ then, that you

"You knew 1 did not. Xtsraswrtl- 
tea. sD this—long ago. Nothing 
eould ever change it"

[THE ENDI

Bmjamin Keefer e«Ute: Mild-

istntrix. Bond of $lfl0 f^ 
Cluries Ry««». CecU Culhw 
wd Golding Le.k .ppouited .p-

Cwnio E. DeVo. «tkte: Final

■^rvX«Ute:P..i^

SAFE AFTER STORM
M». Arch Ellkwn received

Joined her huiband, Fenel WU- 
Uameon. AMH 1-c. who is now 
sUtiooed at Newiwrt, R. L

ATTEND CONFERENCE 
Rev. and Mrs. E R Haines and 

Mtl R W. Huddleston of Shiloh 
expect to attend the WSCS North 
East Ohio eonfemioe at H^worlb. 
Euclid cfanreh today in Clevo- 
land.

aS».MSWJ|R'..Mi!‘

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS.

“Did yoa bar that Tom it cafai| to be 
did into the Army next week, Ji

-Yea, Frank told 
at tbabaiber ab^

inducted into the Army oed.-ccL Judfer 
' ~ me this nxxnint dotm

__________Onr town’s lot a lot of
D the acrvice now, Jim. la facL all 
have. I was Just leadiqa in tbepaper 

where there are more than 10,000,000 men 
anm from their homes in the armed fcccre.

“We Mb at hoot have a niihty big. 
ebl*alkmM those 10jOO(>^fi£SiW 
Wre lot to proito Uie to kstu ttaam

moil taL Wfe’ve to Iremn *ttiwdtal

the Goverement pay (or aB these ioppOm

to do that by hAiinf to put tbs next Rhr 
Loan drive over IM top. Jim.

“And, to additioa. we mat be sors that. 
Whaethey're sway and can't expreal their 
opiniooa. we don’t no voting on snd dtcMag 
any tbiogs that wfll dapacast thmNwhai 
they eorae back.'’

Si-

SrOad—WSkwa swww-r—l|M larv
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Ballot Cards Among the Bombs

..............4^-.^

''M'a
............. - .1 «M M9 prfyrtBg bMiW f«r ttM lAermtof* aM

MMeMto tiM SmMh CSAAV te «mM PMtte Uk« Um Ml to 
fl| Ml MM r««M« eudA f«rlte N«Ti ' -----
Mrti g«t t«9 fvMMr te Ma IhiiHr.

miAT THE FARM FAMILIES FACE 
n THE FUTURE DOE TO NEW DEAL 
BLUNDERS” SAYS FARM WOMAN

In the September iesue of the 
Deirr rAitnen* Difett published 
At Metuchen, N. J., Mrs. Henri- 
etU Jones of Hew York sUte 
wriUs^ intcrestiocly of some of 
the problem fsim femUies will 
have to face.

The women voters of the na* 
ttt»i will no doubt participate 
in the coming election more than 
ever before, and there la every 
reaaon to believe that the women 
will give much serioua thought to 
their home and &mily when it 
comM time to cast their vote.

The srticle, written by Mrs. 
Jones, is as follows:

*Tbe stepping stones for fu- 
tom agriculture have beoi laid 
during the past twelve ynats un
der the present a4mlnistratlon. 
These stepping >>^6068 will be 
farmer sttimbling blocks, unless
there can be some drastic changes 
in the near future.

Since 1929, the farmers have 
been forced to try countless poli
tical, and economic programs. To- 
da^ .after spending millions of 
dolun, and establishing Uious- 
a^'of^ aghn<4aa-wUh-w«U paid 
ofllae forces, the fazmeris situation 
bar grown steadily worse. Cold 
figures are the best proof of th)<i.
It is true, according to govern
ment flgura that the 1943 index 
of all farm prices stood at 192 
against 92 in 1939. Against this 
figure wc mxist check the more 
than 100 per cent gain in both 

•inferior grain and hired help pri- 
ees. Only farmer foresight and 
endurance has enabled him to 
meet the tremendous handicaps.

"Without knowing what he was 
' doing or why he was doing it. the problems.

farmer has been forced to waste 
valuable gas, ru|>ber, and time, 
following up governmental boards 
to leant his ABC's kt rationing. 
If properly applied, this time and 
energy could have done much to
ward avoiding rationing of food 
in our country in order to feed 
htmgry natioas*of the world.

"Farmers have arisen td the 
challenge for more food as a pa
triotic duty, regardless of the lack 
of sufBcient machinery and the 
loss of hired help which has 
forced farm women to do nearly 
20 per cent of the labor on the 
farms.

"T^re has been a steady trend 
aw’sy from the one-man farm for 
more than a decade. At first this 
trend seemed to point toward co
operatives, but the picure now 
clearly points to government reg
imentation, which will be just 
one more link in a chain of a pol
itical scheme toward Dictator
ship. These one family farms 
have been the foundation of our 
Democracy, and are a necessity 
to preserve it

"Bvgh bafore-thc war, credit 
rentes had become too high to en
able the farmer to make use of 
them. The farmer's income had 
no comparison with that of othet 
workers, red tape and burcauc* 
racy had reach^ a high point 
Fair competitive prices have nev
er been received by the fanner 
during the past twenty years. So
cial reforms have been necessary 
in some cases but only a stability 
of income can ever put the far- 
n\er back onto his foot Given 
fair prices, he will adjust his own

ARE you ONE 7 

OF THE THREE !
Three out of every four calls to the 

Information Operator are for numbers 
‘ listed in the telephone directory.

Please look in your Telephone Directory 
before you call Information.

{{ORTHERN Ohio Jelephone 
\ 0>MPANY

"Ainmdaace is the key word to 
futm« farmer success. This word 
abundance has been abused be
yond recognition during the pres
ent administration. There has 
b(en an abun^nce of sugar burst 
ing warehouses, yet food has been 
wasted and rationed because Che 
housewives were not allowed the 
necessary amounts of sugar to 
preserve this food. There has 
been tire and gas rationing to 
preserve these commodities, 
which to a obtain extent, were 
only tied up for polltkal reaiv^ns. 
short of beef, there were thirteen 
csrloads of government beef on 
Recently, when the northeast was 
the Metropolitan tracks so tied up 
with red tape that they could not 
be tinloade<L In oiir section alone, 
there is an abundance of peas, 
which the growers are plowing 
\mder, because at the very low 
price in New York City, they can 
not afiard to pay the costs and 
ship them for consumer use.

"When we stop to think that 
every taxpayer today is in debt 
at least $3,900, that our southern 
neighbors are enjoying point and 
ration free the foods and necessi
ties of lift which we have h«rn 
denied, that our tractors. e<iuip' 
ment and seeds have been sent to 
other countries as a good will of
fering. and that this same equip
ment is being used to develop the 
agriculture of these countries 
which will one day compete with 
our country in a world trade, we 
are convinced that political blun
ders of the New Deal have dealt 
a death blow to the farmers of 
the future.

‘These same politicians who 
now hold office are so strongly 
entrenched, that at least a part 
of them will remain in office after 
election to carry out the present 
program if given a chanw, but 
farmers who have endured these 
blunders at the expense of work
ing 60 to 85 hours per week, been 
deprived of the use of their cars, 
seen the price for their products 
established by the government 
and paid the increased price for 
what they bought to eat and wear 
in order to enable the workers in 
factories to reap a harvest under 
ui:ion . wages gained only by 
strikes and political backing, will 
one day find that their patriotic 
duty to their son and their neigh
bor's son is at an end. What then 
will happen to agriculture? Can 
it be that the OPA and other gov
ernment rulings will hold him 'to 
his job?

‘There will be a tendency for 
soldiers to return to farms where 
they can be free from despotic 
government rulings. Under the 
present set up of unfilled promis
es and handouts by the govern
ment, the New York milk shed 
has already lost 12.900 tried and 
true producers. What then can 
it be that the OPA -and 

emment rulings will

OUR
FEEDS

PRODUCE
PROFITS

■ >. I

E#
When you use our high quality Feeds, you’re bound to get results 
from your livestock and poultry. We offer you WAYNE'S, 
LUCKY STRIKE, SWIFT’S, MASTER MIX and OHIO 
PARMER’S. FEEDS which have years of outstanding perfor* 
mance behind them. Qieck the condition of your stock, and you 
will find a feed analysis that will benefit in producing healthier 
stock and more profits.

PHOIVE 37
When you want information on Grain Prices—or to place an 

order for COAL. FERTILIZER or FEED.

THE PLYMOUTH ELEVATOR
Geo. Rogers, Prop. John Ganzhom, Mgr.

poUcin arc a thing of the past 
The elimination of these and 
many other unfair practices will 
be the problem of the farmer to-
morow.

*The American farmer asked 
for none of this. It was forced 

him. It will be the sacred 
generation and the 

to come, to wipe out

up«ri hin 
du^ of

made \ agriculture, through the 
blunders of an egotistical, ruth
less, vote buying political ring 
whose goal has not b^n our Dem
ocratic form of government. 

••Whether wc lose our Democ- 
her racy and become a nation of Na- 
lold] tit-nal Socialism, whether agricul-

once more in war service. J. E. 
Nimmons is chairman of the S. A. 
campaign in Plymouth.

Leads His Squadron 
Ch'cr His Home Town

That squadron of sixteen drab- 
colored navabplanes that streaked

GRADUATES
STAFF SEHGENAT NORMAN B. 

McQUOWN COMPLETES 
GUNNERY COURSE.

Staff Sergeant Norman B. Mc- 
Quown, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
McQuown of 19 Maple St..

raduatod
Piy-

lUth, Ohio, was graduated last 
ek from the Army Air Forces 

Wcdnc«iay afternoon carried i School Laredo
more sign.ficance -oca. r.,!-1
denU than the usual flight over Command. He is now qualified to 
the city since one of the pilots-take his place as o member of a 

Ensign Glen Earl, son of Mr

govemi „ .. ___
him to his job? I ture continues as a free enterprise I

will t ‘ '............................................ -'There w’ill be a tendency for or falls to 
soldiers to return to farms where ernment 
they can be free from despotic the doom of future farmers and 
government rulings. Under the.-'<^nd them down the road in bread 
present set up of unfilled promis liuv> are the i«ues which 
es and handouts by the govern
ment, the New York milk shed 
has already lost 12,900 tried and 
true producers. What can the 
future hold for a young man to 
return and take up agriculture 
for a living in competition with 

imised wages in industry, andpron 
a fiv hour working dayJT

boys who have"Perhaps the 
faced death in cold blood will 
have the foresight and courage 
to defy the rotten, political worms 

have been Icecl■chingIwh.
i
j Other hand, they 
their battles, and iMhe; 
appeased and live by govsm-

have 
\\ey 
by

ment doles, they may go inio 
the bread line and avoid work 
and worry. ‘The Democratic plat
form promises no future bread 
lines, but to date, their policies 
would seem to make them a nec
essity.

'To save agriculture, govern
ment control must be removed 
from coenmodities to lessen the 
red tape which today hampers 
farmer Initiative. Price disparity 
must be eliminated and farmers 
must insist that government regu- 

! lations, subsidies, and vote getting

coming election will settle 
shall vote not for a party but for 
a policy for future security and 
happiness for ourselves, our chil- 
dien. and the nations of the 
world.

■ Mrs. Henrietta Jones.
■ r'roduccr's wife — New York 

Stato."

RANDALL C. BARREH
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

—for—

YOUR MONEY 
AIDS THE BOYS

MiSs Jane Merrill of Wauseon, 
Ohi«> m a letter dated March 5, 
1944. written from New Guinea to 
hci parents said, •‘when we land
ed in New Guinea we spent three 
days trying to get pianos to lake 
u^ to our destination. Our first 
day out at the airport 
trucks in the boiling h< 
most the entire day. and no din
ner except what the Salvation 
Army gave us. iced coffee and 
cookies. It was certainly appre- 
ctalvd."

So you see why the local Ameri
can L^ion Post pledged itself to 
raise $390.00 for the Salvation
\rmy
ioing

This great organization is 
ig a splendid job of serving 
forces in every part of the

^ 1% RKHLAND COUNTY a Ml la
•* IfaMfcld. lUghMnd CMI FnghiWT 

ud Oamtm. Hm bMB ia Ih* nrfte* lUcli. 
had titnatf for twwitr-tear T—n m a tmStt- 
ad faa U» Coaatr Ea,iaMr'« a«ea MtaOwr of 
tho Hftc rtwsmour «ad Iho lint MoWiniHit 
Chonh. Yoar rote md lafhin, appracUtod.
DO WOT LET Ajrrranta mg you tbom

VOTUra ON ELBCnOV OtkTl
ELECTION NOV. 7,1944

r^d. They're giving our boys 
jfood. shelter. entcrUinment, 
! smokes, etc., with a wholeheait- 
•ednesa never before dreamed of 
: The Red Shield canteens operated 
I by the Salvation Army is doing 
a swell job on the home front 
For example, let us lake our own 
SUte of Ohio. The S. A. has serv
ed service men in this sUte alone 
a milli<m cups of coffee; a million 
and a half saxuiwiches; two mil- 
Kon dou^muts and many other 
items in like quantities.

Now. if you really want to help 
in this work, you can do so by 
contributing a small amount to 
any member -of the American Le- 
gkA We can*t all work on the 
front lines, but we can give mo
ney. ao let’s do our part and plaee 
Plymouth at the top of the Itet

member of a 
S bomber combat crew,

Along with his diploma, he re- 
avenue. The planers were Gruman „ivcd a pair of Aerial Gunner’s 
Hellcat mght fighters, fcirrjing silver wings at brief graduation 
tear-drop gas tanks under their ejcrcises held at Laredo, 
fuselages. Both planes and 
are hand

He was prepared for his place 
•a's stcppctl-up 

'hens 
ever>'

squadron was headed for the west learning to fire every 
coast. Others in the flight include weapon from camera guns to 

ield ar ‘

Her Groceries

Alice Fore, wlw wea Balkmal fame ea a itate sriaaer ta the 
reeeat Boar af Gham eaatest, canaot alag of sraaUag a ifpaor 
doU to can mj ewa- beeaaae ahe eaat era Bad eaeagh paper 
to wrap her grererlea.

Here she eoiaea from a Krecer Oroeerr aad Baklag CompaaT 
tton after aialtiac sreeral parehaaei aad waa toU ahe aiifkt be 
forced to carry her paefcagee like thia if ahe forgot to brfag her 
own shopping bag.

Kroger stores throagboat Ig addweat aad aoathera aUtea haye 
pledged their eoeperaitoa to the War Prodactloo Board la Its aa- 
tleaml eampaiga saarng all food retailgTi to eoaserre paper, aow 
•o Tilally aeeded la the war eFort tar ahippiag aiaterUb oeeraeaa.

Itore has a pledge card afgaed by the store aiaiiagcr aa 
which he pnaaliri -to arge eattoators to briag ahoppiag aad 
paper bags to carry tkalr parehaaea; act to wrap or bag packaged 
atBelea aida eaa safely cairtad aawnpped; to aae the aawll- 
eathagpeeaiile.«idtomak«CTeryhegeairyaf<Ullead;aadae« 

wIMb a IMC aoMpt whap ahwiaf.ly a....... .

-I
'/a

1
■'.'I

indpickcd and will likely jn America's stepped-up air of- 
b? assigned to a carrier. fensive by a comprehensive six-

Ensign Earl has been stationed weeks course 
Charlestown. R. I.. and

type of
-upon from camera guns to the 

DisKosky of Mansfield and a pi- deadly caliber .50 Brownings, he
by the name of Powers from studied turret manipulation, air- 

Oceola. craft identification, stripping and
Ensign Earl entered the navy | reasomhlmg of machine guns 

in July. 1942, by first enlering while blindfolded He climaxed 
pre-flight training at Wooster and the course by air firing on toweil 
getting his s'-Tondary at Ann Ar-'targets, 
bor, Mich Additional training in- '
eluded Pensacola. Fla., and sev- i Mr. Farnwr: S*U your liv«- 
eral other bases. ! stock and machiatry through aa

_____________ —Shelby Globe; Advartisar Waal Ad. It pays!

viafei a iMf «x«apt vlwi abmtatoly
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WE HAVE MOVED
into our new quarters just four doors ea?t 
of the Big Four tracks. Of course we’re not 
“out of the woods” yet but are again doing 
business as usual in the new location.
Open every day from 8:00 a. m. to (5:00 p.
m., and Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
nights. The same old phone number 2781. 
We can make deliveries now, too.

■ If you haven’t yet tried the new FARM
ER’S Live Stock Mineral that sells for 
$350 per 100 lbs. you are missing a money
saving deal—21 ingredients and a money- 
back guarantee.

Saturday iS the last day to get your license 
without taking the driving test.

PAGE’S SHILOH HATCHERY
Fine Larro Feeds Every Poultry Need

Phone 2781

CELEBRATION 
WELLATT

rr DAY^'sEraMBCB SS, ISM BOMS or sn.T»tPHCrTBACWW»

a II ai.

FOR RESULTS - READ THE 
ADVERTISER WART ADS
FOR SALE—3 Shropshire rams- 

Inquire J. G. Sturts, Spring* 
mUl road, Plymouth. 2Sp

FOR SALE—1 clock, chifferobe, 
library tablo, small gas heater, 

trunks and travelling bags; foot
ball, balloon tire, punching bag, 
and platform: cross-cut saw*. In
quire H. V Jluckman. 10 Mul
berry street, phone 50. 28-5c

azine of June 12, 1944 and 
Day Invasion Story in Life Mag
azine. Bert Hunter, RFD, Ply
mouth, phone 9164 .________28p
FOR SALE-Bcy’s bik« in good 

condition, $20; also angU ta
ble washer, $10. Inquire Mrs. Ce
cil Ratcliffe, Shiloh. O., phone 
4564. 28p
FOR RENT—Two room furnish

ed apartment; also care of baby 
wliile mother works, and board 
and room for one or two shop 
srorkers. Call at 23 Bell St.. Ply- 
mcuth._____________________2^
FOR SALE—Blouses, size 16;

skirts, 28-30; dresses, 14 thru 
2C; sweaters, fur coats, felt hats, 
cloUilng suitable for making over 
and scarfs. Mrs. J. E. Nimmona, 
13 North street. 14-21-28
FOR YOUR EVERY NEED: Raw- 

lei gh’s nationally advertised 
spices, extracts, cold and cough 
medicine, cattle and hog products.
Lawrence J. Ruff. 26 Mulberry st 
or phone 1012, Plymouth. I WANTED — TWO cords of wood

14-2i-28pj in 18-in. lengths, delivered

FOR SALE—25 White Rock pul
lets, average 3^ pounds. Carl 

Jacobs, 10 MUls st 28p
FOR SALE—White Rock Fryers, 

dressed only, average 4 Iba. 
Market price and 25c for dress
ing. Mrs. Ira Ross. Bucyrus RdL 
or phone 8173. 28c
FOR SALE—19 Weaning pigs, 12 

good feeder lambs. Dick Web
ber, east of Plymouth on County 
Une road. , 28-S-12p
FOR SALE —Triumphant 

range in good conation, 
quire B. O. Blanchard, 21 Rail
road street 28p
FOR SALE — Banner wood or 

coal range in good condition. 
Inquire Roy Livenspire, Shiloh, 
RFD 2. 28p
FOR SALE—2 fresh goats, also 1 

[enherg and one Alpi 
stock, priced rig

rongei
ly. Gqpd stock, priced

Howaid Baker,

28-5-12P

Enqi
milest east of Shenandoah 

ouieRouie 603.
FOR SALE-Cirl’s bicycle. Haw- 

Jhome, balloon tires, good as 
new, $35 cash. Can be seen any 
time after Monday rooming at 
27H Public Square, Plymouth.

28p
FOR SALE — Sound 2-year-old 

Holstein Heifer, giving milk. 
Bert Hunter, RFD. Plymouth, or 
phone 9184. 28p

REFRlGERAnON SERVICE door of The Advertiser.
Will repair all Electric Household ^ yoR 

or Commercial Refrigerators*
S. M. KYLE

Greenwich, Ohio Phone 74
Oct 5

WANTED—A stenographer for a
full time permanent position 

in main office of manufacturing 
plant Write, giving age, exper
ience. availability, your address 
and telephone number. Your re
ply will be held confidential. 
Postoffice box 104, Shelby. l7ctX

SALE—Large size, hard 
jeoal burner, reasonable. In

quire of Donald £. Akers, admr., 
Sarah E. Baral estate. 28p

A capacity filled auditorium 
witnessed the historical pageant 
of the First Pr«sbyt«ian church 
Sunday morning portraying the 
one hundred and twenty-five 
years of its existance.

The pageant was writtim by 
Miss Florence Owner and Mrs. 
Gladys Phillips VandCTVort and 
dedicated to the memory at their 
fathers, Rev. C. B. KulUpa, pas
tor from 1919 to 1922 and Dayton 
W. Danner, Elder from 1901 to 
1943.

Divided into four episodes, the 
flfst scene takes pUce Feb. 22nd. 
2819 in Paris, at the home of Ab
ram Vanhauten where a group 
of pioneers decided to hold re
ligious meetings. As time pro
gresses. ithe church circle pro
gresses, and a church is built 
about 1825. one and a half miles 
south of Plymouth. Rev. Wm. 
Matthews headed the church 
which consisted of 41 members, 
nearly all of whom came from 
New York. Services were con
tinued in this church until 
1836 when the brick school house 
in town was used until 1840.

They next erected a good sub
stantial £ra.me building with 
stone basement and choir loft in 
the rear of the auditorium where 

organ was located, 
itcd in front of the 

present Pioneer cemetery and 
was. used until 1886 when a ma
jority of the congregation felt 
that it would be to the advanUge 
of the church to have a location 
nearer the center of the town. 
Accordingly,
Congregation 
chased, rebuilt and remodded in 
1885. This is the present church 
home with alterations and re
pairs..

Miss Florence Danner was 
reader and gave the explanations 
between the episodes. Charac
ters were quite dignified with 
their sideburns, mustaches and 
the ladies dressed in costumes of 
the times. Other highlights of 
the history was the first wedding

the then unoccupied 
mal church was pur-

Drfve in today — well 
youz car for $1.00 — Grease U for 
6L0Q, and youll drive away SAT* 
I8P1ED1 Jttd Morrison's SOmO 
Station.

in'the heW ^ meeting Iwuae, and 
Ute formatioo. of the Ladiee So
ciety. The women decided they 
had be^ the silent partners long 
enough and they too could do 
something for the church. The 
first offering for tl» new music 
instrument was 65c, donated by 
the ladies who also agreed to 
hold dinners and give of their 
time and talent to further the 
musical project of the cKhreh.

The co#:luding scene of the 
pageant was "Oai Thank* axUl 
Memorial for the Past and Our 
Hope tor the Future". A lighted 
cross with a floral offering at 
base, was the background against 
which two young girls placed In 
white floral vases, a beauUful 
flower for e^h of the pastors 
who served the church in the 
past and u p o n a n altar three 
more vases were filled with flow
ers by three young girls as the 
memorial names were read by 
Misa Danner of gifts for the i 
organ. The final tribute was a 
patriotic bouquet of red, white 
and blue flowers placed in the 
various vases in memory of the 
late Gene Cornell.

Dedicmie Organ
For years the music-lovers of 

the church had been anxious to 
have an organ and this became a 
reality with the dedication of the 
new Hammond electric organ in 
connection with the observance 
of the 125th anniversary. Mrs. 
Helen Sams, as teacher of 
Catherine Taylor class who spon
sored the affair, presented

to the church with E. B.

tor dedicated it to the work 
the church and the Lord.

Organ Radial 
A half hour organ recital was 

given following the program by 
Mrs. Vera Hatdi Thauvette. or
ganist, of Cleveland. Mrs. Thau
vette is an accomplished musi
cian and enthralled her audience 
with such numbers os Festival
Toccata, by Fletcher; Minuet in 
G. Beethoven; Novelty Medley. 
iMarimba Imitation); Songs My
G. Beethoven; Novelty Medl

Mother Taught Me. and many 
others. An , outstanding numbtf 
was l^ap^y for Organ and Pi
ano with Mrs. Francis Guthrie, 
Pianist, accompanying Mrs. 
Thauvette.

OoI-oI-Towb Guests 
Among those from out-of-town 

noticed in the sudleAce wgre ^v. 
and lira 0< A. Laughbaum ~oi

FOR SALE-Big type registered 
Spotted Poland 

boars.
D. No. 2, hi mi. west of Celery- 
vine; or phone Willard 5489. Nc 
calls on Sunday. 31-28-Sp

id China gilts and I 
Joe Fransens, Willard R.|

y-i

WANTED-Offlee girl, for typing i 
and clerical work. The Fa

Root-Heath Co. 21-28-5C
TOK-N-K2TS, the easy way to 

keep your ration tokens togeth- 
-«er. On sale by the Nonpareil 

ulre at the Advertiserdas <x inquii

f A. C. & y. RAILROAD needs 
rakemen. Boilermakers, Ma- 
ilsts. Car Repairmen. SecUon-

__________________________________ 4 Telegraph Operators, Bridge
WANTED-Girl for oIBce work,! C«pentm Mi^

,bo typirt with rxpcrlonco.!n>«‘'^C^ulr^t. 
Tamtnent position in main ofBce.; ^
The AUUK.U Co., Shelby, OWa!
Teiephone OM.
FOR SALE—7 kt..* of lUndin^ 

Tom; »iso good cheep work 
hotw. *5 True ittreet, Plymouth, 
Ohio. »1-MP

r-
■

c. F. MITCHEU,
UnsMcd Reel Eelaie Rnkcr 

II Ewt Mela Miee< 
ORKEirwICM, OBW

J. E. NIMMC»>JS 
UeenBcdltMlEatal* 
Broker & InsaraBce

unemployment benctlti. Cell et 
the necrert A. C. * T. iMlanend

April a tl

Rif^ 
Lodee 

F. a A.M. 
N0.3D11$(

FOR SALE--We heve to itock 
Florence Werm Mamtog end 

Rqsmd Oek Reeting Stone. Come 
in end. let u> help you 1111 out 
yosir toon eppUceUdo. Buy n» 
end leve being diieppototed. 
eto> cerry e compete itock 
Move perte for Ftorooe end 
Round Oek Stoves. ffiELSY 
HARDWARE R FURNITURE CO. 
Phone aa, — aa B. auin Stnet, 
,«v-fty,owo. iidyaatf

L.Z.DAVB
am Mhlle Sg. Flimieth. 0
lunnaM of AS Kiads

,ii Bic 5:F1 SaviNCS OH

FLOUR

Bucynu; Rev. & Un. Homer Neff 
a a Jenkina of Wdlard; Mr*. 
Fred Charboneau. Detroit; Hr. 
and Mra. M. B. Mohn, Mr. end 
Mn. Harry Hatch, Mra. Newton 
Carton end granddaughter of

Shelby: Mra.JMm«« Caraon ^
SMiSfF^ 4

Kragar'a Country Club Hunt'. Quality
MSCSBOin «r TOMATO

tPSOHSTTI SAUCI
lieCaUo Pkg. • > »» 6c

Pancake Flour 
Allsweet Margarine 
Puritan Syrap 
Clock Bread 
Rolled Oats 
CampbeH’s Tomato Soup 
Campbell’s Soup ^ 
Marshmallows ^

^7c‘tS;26c

TUron Enriched 
Frwh DaUyl

Country Club 
Quick Cooking

1.23c
^^22e

».9c
14c

TAKKT CIIIIlPES
Ria LOSCIODS CLOSTER OF |
JUICY CAUrOHMIA TOKAYS/. i
AT A REAL VALUE PRICEI ' 1

IryTellMrOMSt ‘t^43c
MomNINns ‘t:je9o
fmA Ctltry 2to.25c

JUmSS 3it*25c
U* tor plea, iael—

FUvut-fevur-

KROGEB

POTATOES
CHIPPEWA and KATAHDIN

Will discontinue CSiippewa at the end of 
this week until Nov. 1.

U. S.No. 1 
Per bushel - .

UNCLASSIFIEEi ' 
Per bushel

. S2.25 

iSl.65

ONIONS
J. F. SWARTZ

Sales Time^ Wednesdays &
SHILOH, OHIO

W I

lodios OBlI 
Gentfemeni

KAHN
Tailoring Expert

U ComiHf!
VERNE ROGERS

You tie Cordially,
Invited to Meet the 

Special Representsdre

of tbt

Kahn Tailoring Co.
of UKaudpoUs 

wbo will be et our store om
Wed., ThurSa, October 4-5

withe >'

Spwfal SIwwing of NtwKt Srilingi 
6—■ 00-—MMi IWi l91MI*«iM VTwMMM

Nladl to Year Onfar

You are cordklly invked to impea big 
large di^lay of “suit'kogdi" sampleg in, 
SBiarMM new patteme and mlers. Let him 
take your mesmie for

future detirety.

JUMP’S

r J;.'

%




